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JOB PKINTINO
Of every description, performed with neatness and despair!, 
aid on moderate terms, at the Hk*.m.i> Office.

DEBATES AND PROCEEDING6
OF TXIK f .

LEGISLATIVE CMTNCIL.

PAT HERRING
'T'H£ .nlwcnber he. for eels. 100 Hbl. Bit of I.inntl 
1 FAT HERRING. (Cheep )

L. C. OWF.X. ! --------
evtown. M.reH 4,1868. » r»t J
*--------------------------------------------- -------------- Fbidat, March 20.

DR. J. HOMER, I petition.
• ; â à i 'i'jIÀiJ dr S5K€rjB0$t Hon. Mr. Bkeb presented a petition 
■g AS established a convenient OFFICE in the diycni inhabitants of Lola 3S sad 84.

Assembly, founded oo the petition. which 
will hare the effect of remitting a large 
amount of money received from that es
tate, besides what the purchasers might 
yet be called upon to pay. Its provisions 
will also extend to other estates which 
might be in the same position.

Hon. Mr. Baldkbstox : I suppose it is 
no use to quarrel about the interpretation 
of the Act, buf if merchants were to act.

that officer by • fixed salary would eel 
be broken through by allowioft him ta 
charge fee*, and secondly, whether H

ALMANACK FOR AVRIL.
Sioox s rn.xsns.

Full Mood, 7th day, 3h. 4m., morn.. S. W. 
Last Quarter. 14th day. Oh. 22m., even.. S. 
New Moon, 22d day, 4h. Tin., oven., S. W. 
First Quarter, 29th day. 2li. 5m. even., N. XT.

IlAY WEEK.
rises|sets

High
Water

Moon 
sots. !

h ni h m h m
1 Wednesday 5 41,0 24| 4 49; 2 8 12 43
2 Thursday 40 25, 5 5fi 2 a» 7 45
et Friday 38 26 7 6 3 41 48
4 Saturday 3fi; »7 8 14 4 18 61
er> Sunday 35] 28 9 14: 4 54| 53

if, Monday 34 29 10 8, nscs.j ito
7 Tuesday 82. .°,1 10 57| 7 9 69
8 Wednesday 30. .12 11 41 8 1G; 13* 2
9 Thursday 58' 31 even.! 9 21 5

10 Friday 2fi 35 1 C 10 22 9
;i Saturday 25 3fi 1 50 11 201 11
12 Sunday 23 37i 2 34 morn. 14
13 Monday 21, 39 3 2! 0 6 18
14 Tuesday 13 40 4 9 0 58 21
15 1 Wednesday 17 411 5 »i 1 40 •24
If, T hn r*du v 16 43 5 58! 3 17 in
17 Friday 141 44 .r> 66' 2 51 30
lx Saturday 12 46 7 48: .1 17 34
13 -iSnudey 10, 47, 8 4 li 3 50 39
2V Monday 8. 49, 9 26 4 18, 41
21 Tuesday 7| 50 10 121 4 49 4.1
22 Wednesday « 52 10 601 »e 47
Ü.1 Thursday 3 53 11 5G 7 52 50
24 I Friday i sr>.»,morn.! “ .54
2.1 Saturday ol s'lf. 0 18 10 G 36
•1 Sunday 4 83; 67 1 3 n 9 68
27 Monday tLl 58, 1 52,11 59 14 1
g8 Tucsdnv •'•6 59 2 4 l morn.
S3 Wednesday 55,7 Pi 3 38 O 6
30 Thursday 63 2 4

1
39 1

f
40 9

.Prices Current.

Cll ARLOTTKTOWX. March 27, ms.
Frovtsioas.

Lucf, (funsll) per lb.
Do bv the quarter. 4d to 7d
Fork, (dresse) 4 «1 to «id

D«> (Binall) 6tl *0 7d

established _ __________________ __________  ___ ______
hullding formerly occupied by DR. SUT HER- •*> reference to riiore fronts, the eollrc- ;n reference to their merchandize, on the 

LAND, on the comer of Keat and Great George tion of seaweed, kelp, &c„ and On doing Mme principle as that which is laid down
StTAntl nilfirlnlliilAVn n lin.a ko mar ko mimiU.iI n. I ..     1_..1 «1 * *1 . e?«ii 1m.. 1 • I . , ,was ne- ( reepectiog the net, viz.: that Mich ex- 

nod be - tele should be self-sustaiaiug, ihey 
............................................................. . , >»« hwere Oint there was coaaiderablc I wonld roon become bankrupt. The eel

in^.iLn^methild o7trStiMl,lî:^c?rr ihT0,lmi !C<,,,ni<'t hclwe,a P,r,‘M in ">•» «>"«- should be no eroen.Ic-1 ib.t estate, pur- 
an<l s.iece»sful method of treating <hwe.es of the | menu n* lo who bed the right totake eee-1 chased

EYE and EAR, , weed oft the shore in front of

,««,eX*rCe UH eue; «une* «M IXl'Ilb MU fJITIV VTOTgO * IUU ÜI BCBWrcC*, RHp, OiC., ROQ VU
Streets. Charlottetown, where be mar be consulted upon 1 so, remarked that the petition ira FOR*aÎmMITh'oR T^O. ““ | ~ro„ly and respectably sign* ;

in connection with all those of a Surgical character.
f*ÏT Surgical applisnees, with all the modern im

provements. in great variety. constantly on hand. I ,, •
Rooms at Miss RANKIN’S. Comer of Powna? and 8ab,e ,hat tbe I”"1100 should 

Srdnev Streets. Charlottetown.
March 11. 1ST,8.

rest.
tf The petition was read and referred to 

j a Special Committee, consisting of the 
i Hon. Messrs. Beer, Haytlioruc. and 
! Muirhcad, to report thereon by bill or 
otherwise.
MILITIA—OFFICERS’ REPORT.

Hon. Mr. MacDo*ali> informed the 
House that he had a message from His

Hon. Mr. Beeb : I do not by any 
means oppose the spirit of tbe Ad, for 
Llhink it is qnite right, but what I com
plain of is. that it is not sufficiently ex-, was desirable lo ebanga that principle, 
plicit. The clause in tbe Act of the 16th | The pretest Attorney General eeosiier- 
Mctoria, which his honor has jast rood, i ed it nereeaary I# hove the case decided 
should be recited in the preamble of this : in the Supreme Court, and then, if ne- 
bill, so that persons would not be led to ceaanry, to bring In a bill to ed Ike mol-
suppose that the sum of £200 was the ter at rest. The remarks of the lete
amount of the Attorney General's salary., Attorney General with regard <0 the $n- 

„ tv _ . , sufficiency of the salary of that officer
lion. Mr. Di*owt.li. : Î do not rise m be very just, but there ia a circum-

K, oppose I he bill, l-r l lhmk it » quite wlli(* H. h« do. üiM lo, .bit
receeeary, bal I wonld like to know, sod , j, |h„ |he Government of th»« day
“2 10 lh'man"7 """M '»• '» k"oe' might her, h.d recourra to tbe eppoiot-
wh«flier officer. •ppm-l„l by the Gov- me„, 0, , Solicitor Gcn.ro>, but Ib.t
eromeut, such a. magistrate., Comm» „„t ,hOT^, .dvimbU «t that lira., 
.toner, of .mall debt, end other, hare a b. M l0 perform lb.
nght to apply to the Attorney General „d dalle, el the efflee

*■'"-------of the omen which he | hinw£lf- If lher0 is sny,hrog in lb.
Attorney Geoere! » j pr„mb|c or deleiI„ of lbe bm wbicb

•el at 1 Quit entote. the wide rase. lend. h.r. he.n I ™_"" Ü" ..'.-""'"".1' . '* !!**r °1*"1' I î»«f honor, con.ider it desirable to
cooeidered, or doe, ,h. Government in- ' ” ^.i.Uc-ionTo JZr 1 dn nnl ",inl[ *• nonW *
tend to toko Iho ro,pon,ihilitv of tho,e I f„ hLc h.t n ic,t on ,c?o r«t " “mllf wo,,M obj*',t 10 FrOT,d"1* **
lands, nnd refnnd m'nn which hn, been h*V° r”'' principle is uot dep.rud from, th.t is.

Hon. Mr. Palmeh : I regret, your, «hat the salary of that officer should be 
j honors, that the Government consider fi**d by statute, and not be supplement
al am noi^pre- thcmM,TpM UD(ler ,|ie crre„ily of iotro. ! ed bv fees. If public officers were paid

lesrription. and I 'b? *eee« ir wo,,,,, ** » lemplBlioo to 
I must say that the Attorney General is «trictlyr honest, if there were
i not over paid, nor even adequately paid., nn7 *° claim more than they were 

..................................................... do not. entitled to.

future should bo considered 
» farms, collectively, for the Government might

He was also aware that similar ”6111100117 | purchnso another estate at a high figure. vinm!
existed nt the Hcsd of Core HeetlB*y. and | „„d Iom by it. I would like lo know:,.,,,. ...
other places, and he thought it wasdevi- whether, in malting up the accounts of ' lj’ i wnl,i,i
..ktollioll!,. nno.i;An ■lir.nlet 1^ mm. I .1_______ ____1. . ID Dll Se*t 1 WOfllll

lands, nnd refund money which has been 
paid upon improved farms ?

Hon. Mr. MacDoxai.h
pored to ,p,,k upon the del.il. of'th, | I'™"!
hill, a, it hn, not p„,„l ,h. other branch | 
of the Legislature, but when it comes
before us, it will be seen whether any , ,. , __r a » «, proper mothml ha, been taken for th. ,”-'.i-is »">ry'•-°w fixed and I °o n°v 

Kxcelleery h. L,.menant Gnrerm.r ^,;.llon lboM wil,lerDe„ 1-hmk ttt, ncctmry to r«,ram him from IIon. th, PRKXtnxxT : ! do uot wish to
tran.mithn; the repnr of the h-peclmg ,or lbeir m„0„=elllcnl< lh rcon.bl. charge, for retnee, tmpoMd k llndcr,lood „ offer;D, anj 0pp«,tio.
L—i.i rvr.------r ,™-- ---------- 1 K J jupon him which do not come witlun th#» ... - . . Z. .* rr

precincts of his duty. And not

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOB. SALE I

THE RiVoscrihcr offers to sell, by Private Contract, 
the following Property, namely :

A SHOP, on Qncfn Street, at present in the occupa
tion of Eft ward Reilly, E«q.. and used at a Book-store 
and Printing Office.

A DWELLING HOUSE, on Pownal Street, occn- 
|kit'd by Mrs. Sallcngcr as a Bonrding-hoose.

A HOUSE, on King Street, in Uie rear of Mrs. Sal- Field Officer of Militia. Tbe message 1 (
,l,n or r rl r,p?," 7e,7 rraJ ,oa 0r',ert‘1 10 be under the operation of the net which wc I ^c:nc'‘ ” ""‘r-, "» meat of the lab, A,loro., Gutnl. that

s,«,d^up»m” oo.r,:r F-“,,cn °° ",c ,abk- rr< -«ç »— - *»■»«.«. mr n m'c,::-,r?m.d,r:  ̂ ? * Tiwd m
ATTOUNFI- 0KXRRAVS BALACk* „,LL. | _____________ ^

ns mr uieir mitunceuicni, mi iney |
out of the hands of the Government : 2r kL "i0 «L6 *° ,b® principle of the bill, bnt tlie alalc-

- - - *— " only the .r. i-â- ah»»... it»»

Also—the DWELLING on Queen Street, occupied 
by the subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

Ch'town. Mardi 4, 186K. tf

ILAHSTD ASSESSMENT.
Trcaaurcr’a Ollier1,

Charlottrtown, P. E. !..
2vth .January. 1868.

IN pnrsuan-c of an Act of the General Assembly 
ot this I*ln:id. made and passed in the Twenty- 

fourth year of ti>o reign of Her Majesty, Queen Vie

A hill was brought up from the House, Ordered, that the report be laid on the of which I was a member, was instru- i. |ZN .__ ...
' of A«embl, by lit. Attorney General to table. mental in reducing their .alnrie,. yet. I l'ubi£, côntolid.t^]
amend the Laws establishiog tl»e salaries Adjourned till to-morrow nt eleven | believe it is a mistaken policy. I do not J 
payable to thi Attorney and Solicitor ! o'clock. intend to raise a debate upon that qoes-
Goncrnl s The bill was rend n first time, 
nnd ordered to be read n second ti(nc to- [ 
morrow.

SELKIRK ESTATE.
Hon. Mr. MacDonald lnid before the

Satuudat, March 21. 
IIon. Mr. MirmnEAD obtained Lave of 

j absence till Tuesday next.

Hon. Mr. Lord : The Supreme Court 
lion, but I am convinced that the interests j has decided that the charges made by 
of the Colony would be better served if, the late Attorney General were right and 
the officers were adequately remuuer just, aod I partly agree with that de
nted. The present Attorney General, j cision. The principal objection I had 
who will be called upon every day, as to paying his account was, that it ran 
the responsible adviser of the Govern- over such a length of time. If his ac^

tons. Intituled, •• An Act relating to the Land Assess- House a copy of the report of the Com- « ATTORNEY GRXRRAJ/8SALARY BILL. : menli w;fl fin(j a very onerous duty im- count had been presented every year, 
men a presen imp«' c(. >\ '*w on |P , inittce of the Executive Council appoint-1 A bill to amend the laws establishing | posed upon him. He will have abundant perhaps there would not have been so

the Fame reign. C<1 !° CD(l,,ire *n,° ,bc purchase, dassifi-1 the salaries payable to the Attorney and ; demands vpon his time and patience, not much objection to it, but as flint was not 
mend the sever- c*t*ons an‘^ results of sale of the Selkirk | Solicitor Generals was read a second time only when the Legislature is in «Session, done, the Government thought proper to

and committed to ^ * ..... .. . . ...............

aiiy .f Ctinir °0; z Art*n;::,v^ -f
passed in the Twenty-seventh year ot 
intituled. “An Act to consolidate and amend the sever 
si Laws imposing an Assessment on ell Lands in this 
Colony, nnd for the encouragement of Education,” I
lo hereby give Public Notice that I have made proeln- .... , . . -
lamatinn according to the terms of the sui t Acts, of all w,n ^ expeeted, ns the report just pre- 

the undermentioned Town Lots. Water Lots. (\.mtn<m «mted bears my name, that I would give 
Ix>t«. Pasture Lots. Island*, or part* of Is'ands, Town- some explanation of it. It was

Estate. Read aud laid on the tabic. 
Hon. Mr. Hattüorxe : Perhaps whole House, 

chair.
IIon. Mr. Bf.f.h: I

Committee of the | but at all other times. This bill has, no 
Hon. Mr. Walker in the doubt, originated from what his honor

have the matter decided in a court of 
law. I think the present Attorney Gcn- 

from Georgetown, (Mr. MacDonald) has era! deserves a great deal of credit for 
feel disposed to nlb,ded ,0’ v‘7 * 1,16 *plion which I bringing in this bill. It shows that he

' _ l____ _ —1. * .a.».! il.. P In. ... 1 3________ _ __—___________________ ----------------------- Q«

ships, or parts of J oxvnships. in ibis Island, in arrear means adopted lo arrive at certain iufor- : think the Act should be so 
for the non-payment of the several sums duo and or-ing matioo wliich wc required relative to , when it is published in the 
th-rron in H.r N.j><r. under and by rirtnn of the lhc „ork|np 0f Hint Esltiln. nnd w« cli- ; it would bo under«tood. J

tbe ! nbicot to tbe nrnnroblo of that bill, for 11 '"-ought egsin.t the Gorernmont lor Mr- j does not wish to take «oythiog more th.n
..........................................I,,. FO amended, that 'V1cc8 which I considered^! had do right what is allowed him by statute; bot I

~ " XThen ; think there has been an insinuation thrown

Township No.

Mutton, per lb.,
Lamb per lb.
Veal, per lb ,
Ham. per 11»..
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, p«*r lh.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lh,.
Flour, per IV.. 
Oatmeal, per lOOlbs.. 
Eggs, pur dozen.

Barley, per bushel, 
Oats per do..

Grain

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

■Id to fid

6d to 7d 
Is 2d to I, 4.1 

1' lo Is 2t| 
.td to 0d

9«! to KM 
H«1 to lb.", 
.1|U to 84 
2Is to 

Od to Is 2d

4s to 4s fi 
vs to c* 2

2« Cd to 2s 9d

2s Cd to Os Cd 
4s to 7s Gd 
la to la ttd

Is 3d to Is Cd

2Qs to 30s 
2.1s to 41M

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Geese.
Turkeys, eaeh.
Fowls, each.
Chièltens per pair.
Ducks, '

Codfish, per qtl..
Ilcrringw. per barrel.
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock)
Do fSnn.cc)
Do mle)

Shingles, per M
Sundries

Hay. per top,
Straw, per cwl 
'Timothy Seed.
Clover Seed, per lb..
Homespun, per yard.
Calfskins, per lb..
Hides, per lb..
We»*».
Sheepskins.
Apples, per do*.,
Partridges, ^

GCORGE LEWIS. Msrkrt Clerk.

4*
4s to «r»s 
7# to Us 

13s to 18a

70s to 80s
2s

15s to 18» 
Is 3s to Is 4d 

4s to Ge 
Gd to 9d 

4d
Is to Is 4d 

3s to 5s.

A'TÇ?-3 1014 Township No. 36 8194ff 342-1 37 481
S 7Hv 39 3110

11 1534 <0 21294
r. 1863 41 31X554

954 42 2<i84
1G 31461 43 32321
17 «G 25524
IS 1661 .*,0 180'ti
19 .51 5V»4
20 ÎX»î 62 M2 7j
21 781 r.:$ 12784
22 217 1722
23 1091 56 2594
21 468
Î» 41.54 69 9421
26 1991 60 2 7734

890 61 25634
29 1471 62 2220
.11 27*j c:, 1C 34
.32 623 66 228
33 George"» Island. 6C6
31 26* Bunhury “ 15
53 2294 Connelly “ CO

Roy?/ Gazette. 
As it is nt pre-

to perform as Attorney General.
I was in office, Iho Government thought j out that he wished to make it appear that

cite.1 tin* fact, rot forth in the report, i root, it woul.1Va.1 people to ..tpnoro Hint I Pr0Per 10 » chnn-o in the ttystem of hi.Mlnry "nsotily 200f.bul lorn confident
e have not attributed any improper , the salary of the Attorney General was 

motives to onr predecessors, nor laid any | no more than £200.
Marne to their account for pricing the 

i lnnd nt so high n rate. XVe have mere
ly said that they mis-apprelieiidcd the 
meaning of the Act, hut xve assumed that 

j they were influenced by a sen«o of duty 
i to the country, nnd, with the i"<*t before 
! them, that the Government would sustain 
considerable loss upon Estates previons- 
ly purchased ; no doubt they were pre-

, IIon. tho Président : I think it wonld 
lbe much better to consolidate the several 
' acts upon this subject than to bring in a 
bill in this way. Tho remark of his 
honor who lias just epokcn: is very just, 
for tho bill ns it now stands might lead 
people to form a wrong conclusion.

IIon. Mr. Gordon : I think there is 
thisI pared to charge a pretty high price for ! »°mc misunderstanding rcspectin, 

j land upon this Estate, under the iropres-1 hill, for, by tbe Civil List Bill, passed in j bonds, wli 
.ion tlmt it was rcreronry, io onlrr io| 1851, £150 «tern gnnrnotrod n« tho At-j her in the 

! make the property self-sustaining. How- i torney General’s salary in all time to j though I <

letting public contracts—bridges wharves, ; that he had no intention of creating any 
! &c.,—and your honors are aware that.by I such impression. At the eatne time, I 
an act of the Colony, Iho Statute Labor think it is desirable to hare the laws re- 

, Act, I think, tho Commissioners of pob-1 lating to this subject consolidated, 
tic roads are required to draw tip the
bonds for those contracts ; but owing to Hon. Mr. DlXGWKLL: I agree with 
the inefficient manner in which many of j his honor who Ims just spoken, that it 
those contracts were performed, it was j shows a great deal of disinterestedness 
deemed prudent to exercise a tittle more j on the part of the Attorney General to 
caution, so it was taken out of their bring in this bill, and I do not think 
hands, though it was their express duty, i there is any disposition on the part of 
aud I was railed upon to draw up those j this House to oppose the principle of it 
bonds, which amounted to a great num- in nny wr.v, but there is a desire to hare

of a year. I did so. those laws consolidated, and I approve 
make llte nrnpertr rolf-soMeinie-. How-1 torosT C.en.rnV, snlnrr in nil time to | thong» i conccire.1 dint it was no port ol of tlmt. cl-icfly bemuse it wonU be less 

I orer, ns e bill is in bo introduced in tbe ! come, nnd Iho sum of £200. which has j my dtity. se Atto-ney General. There j expensirn to llm coaatry. The Isle Al- 
I House of Assembly, I do not deem it j been granted ia addition, is all that wc j 
necessary nt prescut, to make nny fur-1 hnve any control over. j -

j ther exploitions, bnt ns the report eon-: Hoo Mr M icDon-a, n - I think 'he 1 Coor!’ *Z} 'T’"’1, .h” ?Cn•sib. . food dee. of information1: i, was *"^,“0 o”bi.^0i, from Georg" draw' ISVr Z

House cannot interfere with ti.e Cml, Altorncy General’» duty

was a difference of np:uion. however, the ; torney General obtained a little advnn- $ j 
brought in'o the Supreme ' tage over the Government in the Su-

1 House. 
IIon. Mr. PAijffcR: Having been a ; List Bill.

Firs; Hundred of Lots in CharloUetown threc-cightii» | thought advisable to 
of No. G. ouc-quartcr of 7. ow'-quartcr of 1G, onc- 
twelflh of 17, one-quarter of 22. one-quarter of 23,
ouc-quarter of 24. one-quarter of 3*. ouc-quartcr of i ------ ------- -------------- ----------------------
42, svvcn-twcnticUis of 43. onc-olchth of 4*. one- member of the Government nt the time honor from the first district of Queen's 
quarter of 48, one-Ualf of G3, onc-eightii of 74. ouc- 
quarter of 78, one-Ualf of 83, one—quarter of UO, 97.
US.

Second Hundred of LoUs i" CharioUeLown : — r.ve- 
cigb' < of No. G, one-luilf of 7. oue-quartcr of 8. ouc- 

• of 14, one quarter of 18. one-quarter of 19. 
irter of 20, one-quarter of 21. ouc-bnlf of 2G, 
f of 27. 31, one-half ol 4.1. ouc-Ualf of 4L ouc- 
of 4G. onc-slxth of 51. three-eighths of 55,

____ Ui of 69, ono-slxth of 83.
Third hi-.Hired of Lota In Charlottetown !—five-twelfth» 

of 21. five-twelfth* of 22.

ouc<
one-!

case was brought in'o
preme Court, but it ia seldom that can 
be done, and I must ray I do not think 
lie lind nny right to send in Ilia account 
for services spreading over n greater 

.... But whether ! length «Mime than one year. I feel a
And as to Uie remark* ol his | thftt had neenred or not. 1 think it is very little disappointed at not receiving an 

*............ ' ~ " questionable policy to clip down the answer to my question relative to the
the Selkirk Estate was purchased, and County. (Mr. Beer), that it might lend M\]ar;efl 0f pnt&c officers lo the verv low-1 duty of the Attorney General giving ad 
the prices fixed at which it should be I persons to suppose that the salary of the egl ol0t However, the Government ! rice lo officers of the Government. I 
sold lo the tenants. I think it nv^es- « Attorney General was only £200. it will hng t|lougilt pr0per to introduce this bill, would he pleased to get that information, j
snry for me to any that I «cn-ee!y think he Meni by ralerrmg lo the Act of the j |0 rnnRne lbo Attorney General-, salary for 1 feel interested in it, as tho question
it eno be alleged that the Government '«'n Victoria, Chapter 8, that « ,|lt. rPrv Idler; Imt ns till, it the third i i« often asked in the country,
mis-epprehended. or mis-interpretted the , «-'0 : the first clause of that Act .» as f h Art wllirh ,ll0 ,.Ury n,„oas wish lo t
Act. or tho intention of the Legislnture. lollow. | ef ,bet nihror, nnd n, w, ore al.on, re- Jdriratnh. "K fWql !
in passing tl>e Act, lor the best of nl! | “ There shall he allowed and paid to the vising the third volume of our statutes. ; tj,0 ^)Cj,t Rmi 6Ureî,t woy for them to do
i «aeons, which is, tlmt a question never i present, or any future Attorney General,[ y,ink it would have been far better to I • . nev the;r Minea for it I think

... -------- __ was raised as to its legal ioterprîtation. and Advocate General of this Island. i i.nt.« those Acts consolidated and out 1 . 1 31 ■ « F • ». ’,•%* n ,nr ^ rsrt -I i- which .IhL to the j and f" the rol.ry of ,h„ oihe, the .am of ‘

nvt^Wh' "f «. SVhMrTra'Zn woMd makeXPnt? I "f '»'• f."»d'pc” snnnm lb. same | weped the notice of the Member. „ honorg^„ „p|„l, that, and rara :
olr ÏÏ' aaZZZxV' ont<|U ot I»6-»™ for their farms than wonld moke the pro. U| lkll of of nlfiee. charge.. | of tho Honse of Assembly, bnt I ooder- „ is ,be dalTef ,blt offlcer -!„ .j.

Fifth lltuidmlofLou In Charlottetown :—onc-hair o I rcr% ,«,r»»s|«ml”R J1'” Pn.ce w«* <h- allowance., nnd emoluments, psid or pay. stood that it was the intention of tlie Go- ; riM gr„,j, („ Government officials, onr
Fl““ - -- —- - -- — ’ -- - j cioed upon under the impression that it i .Mr bv tho Government of ibis Island to vernment lo ndi], the Lows of the present Drclenl Attnrncv General will nrobsblv

was no higher than was necessary in or- the Attorney General and Advocate Gener- j Session to the volume now in the hands of ; L D|.n|v to do K ’
der to sneure the interests of the country. I nl. on avenant of Crown prosecutions, or for the Commissioners. Jt would ceilalc'y 1 P *
The Gorernmeut had befora them the I opinions, or for palling mnrglon' "oti-s to - ^—
disastrous rendit, of the rale of the Wor- ! "" stslutes. ..r for any other mi.cellmeons 
rail Estate, and we thonghl It would not ! «"vices performed hy L,m fo. tuc Govern- 
. . . . n . , * . . ; meat m hu« official capacity ; the said ralanbe proper to sell the front and most va-, ,,, „ddllion ro' .b. anmm! salary of ........ ...........,------------------------- , ------ . . ....
iunble farms upon this Estate at a lower | onc hundred and fifty pounds payable to • rial alteration, as it is a money bill, but j l\ or not* *"cy should an3i 
rote than that wliich was fixed upon ; j the Attorney (icnerni under the provisions j we ran disagree to it, and let another bill | rights really are.

A. HERMANS.
gun-smite

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH.
"DEGS to iBform his friends, ned tho public generally 
fl that he has eommcncod Busines on Dorches- 
tor Street, a nit door to the Heading Uooe building, 
where be Is prepared to exorote ell order, in Us line 
with nootnoM end deepeteb.

ox usa,
A Beet assortment of Tinware, 

Kitchen UtonsQe. *e. Ao-
‘--‘Wr tbe potent Bo* Tax Ooreax Bor. wkieh re- 
eeieod the Gold jWod.l Frise, ol lbe Peris Espesitiee

■.’£££!!
rare ese or on boerd Vessels.

ikr Wsven Coo lx es on hssid. which logetaerwlthVvraiely ef olbsr Stock will be told ehsep for

y à îëving^of iftH  ̂eo-t Isgueran- Uon 1
7b5»to seiUh*s petroeoge of

7 : q ,'i i/ itt s
'4,1867. • 'uem n-»-1' t*f

II, opc-quartor of 12. one-quarter of 18, one-half o 
29, five-twelfths of 62, oae-slxtii of 73,

Ixits In Charlottetown formed)' occupied as the Barrack 
Square :—No. 1.

Water Lot, opposite to Town lot No. 97, in t-ie urst 
hundred of Ixits In Charlottetown.

Lots in the Coinmou of Charlottetown one-third ef 
11 seven-twelfths of 18.

Pasture Ixits In the Royalty of Charlottetown one- 
half of No. 23.17. two-thirds of 18, 34, 3». 43. 44, «4. 
C3 72 144. 291. 297, 313, 339, 340. 367, 368. 369, 370. 
371, 308, two-thirds of 399, two-thirds of «00, 491 
402. 431. 499. 431. 438. ....

Town Lots In Georgetown No. 13.1st range, letter A. 
One-half of No. 9. thlnl range, letter A. No. 7, 4th 
range, letter A. No. 3. 4th range, letter D. No. C, 
3rd range, letter V. *o. 2, 3, 18 A 14, 4th range, let
ter F. No. 11. 4Ui range, letter O.

Posture Ixits In tho Royalty of Georgetown:—Nos. 164,

Rttcrred'Linds aiUotning the Royalty of Georgetown :
Town'l-ots'ln Princctown -No. 5, 1st row. lst dlvl- 

elon, letter A. No. 3, let row, 2nd division, letter A. 
No. 3 4 8. 2nd row, 2nd division, letter B. N<'' 8. 2nd 
row 8rd division, letter B. No. C. 2ml row, 4th dlvl- 
ITon, letter B. No. 3. 3rd row, 2nd division, letter C. 
No. 1,4th row, 2nd division, letter I). No. 1. - U 
6th row. 2ml division, letter K. No. 3 A 4, 5th row,

PMtwroLw»1in’thê'ÈyiS^j'PrieceteWoi-Nom 63,

Aoi U»' ovracîTof^Die t*breesld Lob. pnrts of LiU

ÏÏuiim sseforvsald. together with the costs which 
here been lecurred, ebaU not be paid I**"

" " ei7v-c ” W

be a matter of economy to do so. Ilow-, Hon. Mr. Dixgweli. : I think off 
ever, it would perhaps bo considered an in- ; *n R,c country should gpt such advice ‘j 
terfereuce with the privileccs of the House , without paying for it oat of their ow-1 
of Assembly for us to make auy male-, pockets; but whether they are entitled 1

- . " . . ... . 1 2* — — ...s elex.ee ml.xesel.l Lneee L. t âVraJ

therefore, it was not owiog to a mis-np- of the net passed in the fourteenth year of the

; to tbe Supreme ( during the sold 
(#1» or tracta of

JAM» WARBCRTON. Treesnrer.

prehension of tho Act that such a high 
price was set »ipon tho land. Had any 
remous ranee been sent in, it is likely the 
Act would hare undergone a very sern- 
tinizing examination, and probably some 
alteration would have Veen made, but 
malteri/Went on till the question was 
raised by the public newspapers. The 
report is, no doubt, correct, for all the 
information it contains has been derived 
from the Commissioner of Public Lands, 
who has all the necessary data at his 
command. It was the fear of this estate 
proving a loss to the country, such as had 
been so severely fell aod deoeenead with 
regard lo lbs Worrell Estate, that Ma
ced •• to keep oo tbe safe eide ; bot I am 
happy to know that the tenante are not 
to suffer for It—that a bill is to be passed 
to redact the price of tbe land, aod to re
fund any some which may base been paid 
âbove the pries which would make the 
property ralf-mulolog. ; p”

Hon. Mr. MacDoxald : A bill 
already been introduced I» lbe Rowe of

f:v

reign of Her present Majesty, Queen 
Victoria, intituled * An Act to cimmute the 
U’rown revenues of Prince Edward Island, 
«id lo provide for the civil list thereof, n« 
well as for certain compcnratione therein 
mentioned.' "

Now. it is very clear frem that clause, 
that tho salary of tlie Attorney General

bo brought in to consolidate those various 
Acts ; if not. this Act will have to be

firinted again, besides, it is likely to mis- 
ead the minds of those who are not con

versant with the laws vpon the subject.

Hon. Iho President: True, it is a 
money bill, but to consolidate those Acts 
wonld not be making any appropriation,

i. £350 per annom ; besides, il ie not „nd , do nol tbiDk it ,honlcl be eouslder-
like eu act that wonld be referred lo by 
e greet number of pennes in lbe Colony, 
for in that ease it woold be necoeaary 
to have all the acts upon the subject cod- 
•olidated and rendered *e explicit as 
poeaible, but it ia merely between the 
Government and the Attorney General.
Thia eel ia merely for the purpose of 
ratting tbe question el rest, whether the 
Attorney General he» e right lo charge 
fees for certain eervleee performed by 
him or *ot. Tour honora ore serare 
that the late Attorney General obtained 
judgment Ie the Supreme Court lor so
amount charged for extra services, and ____
the Goveremwt think that his s.lery | tie length 
should cover oil such charges. 1............. .

ed an interference with the privileges ol 
the House of Assembly.

Hon. Mr. HArraoitXE: The late At
torney General made a remark with 
respect to officials" salines, aod I Ihlok 
we may all agree with him that nearly 
all ear public officers are underpaid^ 
but it ia to be remembered that ere must 
confie! ourselves within oar means. Tbe 
circumstances which made It desirable to 
infrodoce this bill have already been 
stated. Certain fees bad beea charged 
lor services performed by tbe late Attor
ney General apraadlqe ever a considéra- Attorney I 
He length ef time, art we bad lo eowlto firing! 

|«Mar whether tbe principle of payin'

lion. Mr. Pauikr : No doubt 
suggestion of my hoe. friend 
let!, (Mr. Lord), that wlsea a pen 
wants legal advice, be clieeld put ! 
baud in hie pocket aod (Nÿ 1er il, I 
very sound. I did Intend td make t 
remarks relative to tbe question 
by kis honor from Bay Fortoee, (I 
Dingwall), and I am aware that 
opinion prevails that tbe Attorney Ga 
era! is the legal adviser of all publie t 
fleers in the Colony, from lb# Cm 
mioder-in-Chief down lo a bog rent 
bet no more erroneous opinion could 1 
entertained, for be has nothing to 
with advising public alficcrs. The I 
ie tbe same here as in Great T * 
where lbe Attorney General ia i 
lh# retained officer <# lbe Oewe, 1 
•toad by oo ell poblie (_ 
legal adviser ef tee Government ia 1 
defence of I 
lbe I
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house or assembly.
Srr fourth pa##.

Moxiixt, Muck U
nan Colonial SocreUzy prawn Ud tin Report of

Committee of both branche» of the
relative to the improi

Said Report,
the table, and pebUehed in pamphlet farm

Hon. Attorney Oeneral prevented the Reporte of the J notice to the public
Stool Visitor», and Minot»» ot the Board of Idnmtioa, ra- for the gentlemen at the

•eon he heard Rent en the enbjeet.
Proaree. and hoped that the «'woold hen-

pnbliahed. and allnda to the defcetiee atate of
dation In tho City, and any it la vnfat to Ieoh far

with the contrihntion ofthe cidaena an raet»Had the 
Charlottetown

voted far the Fire On
to the pohlteof the Prenait, wee bat CM. He did hope the

•menât weald beat laaet f 100. Thatthe- in off the join of and In era wholly tnadcqnato and aneni table far the paxpoee, If net •ity laet year npweede of £7M, andIheireld to the health of the children.poeMvaly hünrion» 
commend the este!

«taatitaki.1. The nooipl ehenld he phvn In aid of that lapmttntthonch net dèeinll] 
80 ttfip atonatiirne. that City Cenndliera ehenld he at-

thmahy brinting that body 
with the ednentienel inter.

MrDaviaaalae
He hadjnat viattad the Fbetheir Iriah policy, 

that a motion el
tg eenvietlen Innebllo hi (taming mm of the City.

iverally. therelief eftfawkept. Thewin acte ally he pro»w»ilwtah he,go to late of Charlottetown. P. E.te the greet i; daring Sabeol heme. la
Jjftte have patted a very «editableteed a eeeead time He»aaflnithcd. lad hr.m long m the Iriah
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by Telegraph-

, Lo«D°a. March 19. evo -I. the Hearn of Cemmone 
, evaniny, Mr. O. W. Hunt, Chancellor ofthe Et- 

*• • qwtiow, promised the appear- n""Lrf *•. «f* en the lUth of April movTZ.
* ^hate an the Iriah queetion. Lord Mayo made 

nSd îÉTî#*** r'.'T’1 to the Fenian promotion, ; he y*.**» P«*n made to Johnaon. who vn "

held out ‘5 !? il1***1 prbeeiaion. war not
hakl out to £jlliran and Ptgot. the Dublin mlttora. for
«rrmaon that their Crimea were widely different........
Captain Maahy, who wee recently tried at Colt, on a 
ehevge of merder. and acquitted, was to day pnt upon »f ‘reaeen and felony7 11.,,^ 

'be^priàonêr “r® lb® ehlel witneaam against

-Vy**. “«rob 19—In the Reich rath to-day. an 
anndhneemeat wae made by the Miuiatry, that the pro- “**l«bOB of tho right of eiril marriage 
™f,h‘[ ,•b »Flle ef the oonoerdat. while they n- 
r^wntho ill will of the Pope. Tho Ministry conoid- 
*"~.*** “ “t iodlopenreble to the well-being of 

*7“ iu e*>ption by the Reiehrath 
U Y<*Kl *>•—Il I» etippoeed that eeer 80
hJfa r™ Hwtkf the eaploeion of steamer MagnolU, 
halow Ciaelnnatti. on Wedneeday. 
thJt°-“m1’ *•“"*80 -’To-day Mr. Gladstone aneonoed 
that on Monday next he would offer a motion that the 

lnl" oom'"i,u» on atate of Irish Church 
KrUbllshment. aodaniU that when it was convenient to 

“d mi,m"rr he would pres» coarlderntion ot 
yy-wm*..—In the course of titeevening. Mr. Wm 
Former, member lor Bradford, ellnded to the stale el 
tha lawe in regard to the allegiance of Britiah enbjeeta 
^ ”5 *h;,.n,»Wer «pvctclly demanded attention ft, the 
«earinfr it frul npon Uio relatione of this country with Z S "• "■•«Ifh, ,h. ti-a ... now "h

tor arriving at a definite under.tendin'-; lie explained 
the bw on the right of expatriation, and .bowed that 
” “®, bme two million, ol the Queen a rulnecU
ia ortttfl id u!'Dnllïd M Am«rieao riliuna.
wbCh^îm. °i, ‘h|* * -liffvrene.
ta I *T* S®*?®*" England and America in regard 

Z "bicb MH,eU <h” war of
iBH- and now thl. difference, which still existed, wm 
tmoafad on by the Fenian. .. likely again to embroil 
«he two nations and time further their treaaonnbio de- 

i he *aid ll,,t Of»»! Britain should
™ ,all,8,*n,c- Iho erne of emigrnnto t„ 

*dv“«d «be appomtinrat of a
Sir rLTO’ Ule 1ue«,i,,n fareeer........
Voritv.* C6l"‘VUil<”rrl, rcpporting tho views of Mr.
natural all J'"4 ®d,n',,'<< 'hat the dogma of
natural allegiance t. cow olueletc. Her M.iewv'e 
Government bad made ad.aaces to the United Sum. 
lor settlement of the question, at i,aue. He concludeo 

.h,, •nPror«l '•! Hie proposition for a
mtxçd commission........Mr. W E. lU.tVr, member lor
Montrose, mo red tho following resolution - That in 
ti£,iTinIOIVr|. Ib®,.1100,0 «he pre.cnt ry.lem of con- 
rr. ".hlCl‘ *, C*ed |,nc” “ •Hpnlat.d for carrying 
dvo.‘hd „ m«l». I* wrong, and that the pay rbould
dapraU upon the effectiveness of the service-the ner- 
funuance of which should be open to all lines." Mr 
ltaxter mid. In rnpport of hi. rcrolnlion, that the 
oT^mH "■ '?!7f"?d to llie amount of millions
hLîd-tiLd.k”. S’ <>U”;r comP»ni«» raccired nothing; 
he admitted that the mail aernce was well performed B\ 
the Cnnmd^ but thought it wm done a. too great ex
oromi.cl ihIf ti°, h' 8r°rr'"r °r lh« Treaeary, 
promised that open competition woold he tried and
ntoiioi,.1^* men,ber fur vould withdraw hi,

tJriuSZ ri~ri lh° Ho"m of c"mm°n» last night 
ten Mayo. Chief Secretary .or Ireland, preaeated the
.L7*rr'^ bl , for rr'orm In the reptcentation of 
ehlMDk li° b' alteration in ronnlry fran-
ehiae. but in the boroorh the right of voting i. to he 
give. toM! fir. pound houreholdera, Inmr.d ol t«
meamre “Jplf****’ »« “k™ npon tin,
in Ago re.. The much looked fur Imperial parauhl«?i U. «ado iu appcar»u<w in |W The wrKr Vfle)

?r ™ Lmperor toward, the people, and con-
£ï£n^Hraîh* in ,aWi »”-* 1867- wherein
certain liberal reforms were granted the Fmnarovgitm^d bhartr "‘Upl l"‘ (ioT<m"«n« lo^ro-

SLrp'Ln^Var'afr îÆ-te
îîth Febïr°Tbôî'r0 lW'."!.r •°"b of A-tnfaU.

General had an interview and an en-^l^'tf,Z^Vd"rie",”,lh "" Cb‘«f »'
îl —Tb,e Im1 «•«'»» from Shanghai

f.àt nnmi Tre^n VL'n "L*1**" b“ "••ulted in the dc 
leal ei tbe Tyc<yn. who, after a disastrous battle with 

“>m*>loet* f|,rcea ot the Damias, fled to Jeddu 
ha Government of Mekdohad addressed a note to the 

ll*. "hich it pledges itselft. the f.i'hfu1 obMrra.ee of tho Treatie.P which have 
been contdnded. A telegram from Shanghai, in anti-
kk*H^oi 02Ler “l m*U V‘- *" had
left Hogo or 0.c. ,„ J.pan^ It wa. reported that a

25 n^il'hy'The'j1.^.^.^ ”r

despatch from Cork states that Cap». 
_**Bt*nea‘L'o imprisonment in hard

Jahac fav twMva year.........The Council of the North
mrT."imd”Sm‘°n hi* of the treety with
A-eri^n tiiri^!. *"Sr1"«.,h« ''ghta of naturalised 
tfaTmêdllî!? p 'Tb° l°P° **” 1 Kri""1 rveep- 
Adnd^rSi. S°"" J®Avrilep■ Tie
Admiral will remain in Rome a month.

*• of Common.
ltd* evening. Mr. Glnd.tone introduced n reeelution on 
Church Reform in Ireland, of which he gave notice last J**99 rc*«dptiona are three if number, and
Îî!^J?l,0ue:_rrir*-In opinion the 
H®®**» *k* llW Church should cease to exist as an 
establbbaent, due regard bring had, however, for per
sonal interests and the rights of property. SecomT- 
Th»« Co.0*® pejvonel right, thonld be erected, and the 
eoeamlMton of the Irish Church should limit Ite eper- 
J*"?1 «o mattere ol immediate necessity, pending the
Thîrt!*<TW 1 ^*.HUTt'“ "l>0" ,b® "hole qneetion 
Thi™—Th«‘“ petition be presented to the Quern pray
tag that the Chereh patronage of Ireland be placed atîionisiTwh,D ** b*d hïvT^.5:

Mf-.D.‘*f»®11 ««h» «h.® Government weeld be rende te 
mertthneonaufarnuon ot the mulnti.. In the llou.e
s. J52. - prfrnl j*"-1-*- ,DU »“ M—d that 
Jp donate on the subject should commence ou the SOtii

Lownox. 91—Advieva from Abya.raia favorable at 
hVd ; 1 '.h® '.«««P« ®r «ha Expedition

bJ7.Wb2h a<Lb «*h«® lands; the road, wm found 
IL M .Jr T* h®d arrived in
**• vwniy of Lake A.hnngan, and they had met an
cnmrtrv Vfaû5*îiul •pportio“ fMm tfc® “»*>»«•■ The

-«rlMthM KW^Lim ÏÏZ 
yy** y^® «r- •# «t® t.i«,i.
;.m7M7,ÏT^,m Sr - “d “ “ i-p~lbto

• _ EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.

a Æ 01 ** 8,«~biP <Vr •/ CWt, (Inmax
Uw) nl Halifax, we hive London paper, to the «lb 
pR® We make the fallowing summary,

» bee bet. ramwed for the lam lew day. tiutt a ree-

eoeailetably modiALl their 
thanalvaa by assorting that
will no doubt be afiiatod with a war. bsea—a tbe pro
posed great and expeedva armametiU caaaot be kept 
by any eeeatry long In a date af iaaetirity.** Tbe Parie 
oorrespondent of the Morning Pad ears that ** these 
calculation come ban laanmal naaaaattlaa mere than 
any real change ia the aspect of European politics and 
those warlike preparations which most eotieeetal States 
are bent upon, despit* the limited resources of national 
treasuries.

General discontent la said to prevail ia Naples, 
originating In the deemeao af food and the Incan 
veotenoe and looses which paper money Imposes upoi 
the people. Partisans of Bourbons, who are daily in 
creating, are actively employed ia turning tbe public 

•content to accoeot for political purposes.
The terms of the treaty concluded betw 

and the United States have just been published. With 
tbe execution of criminals and deserters, all Germans 

in America for five years are to bo regarded 
as American ci tiares. Tbe treaty also specifies tbe 

wbfcX Cterms under wbieB Germans would abandon their 
American naturalisation rights.

In the House ot I «or«is, on the 24th February, tbe 
Martinis -of CUuricardo moved the second reading of 
bis bill to amend the tenure of land system to Ireland. 
A long debate ensued. The Marquis of Clanricarde 
contended that the proposals made by Mr. Bright sod 
others would injure the Irish agriculture 1 classes by 
driving uwsy large capitalists. The Earl of Kimberly, 
(an ex-Lord• Lieutenant of Ireland), strongly advocated 
the epeedv adoption of liberal remedial measure». The 
Earl of Malmesbury, acting as temporary leader of 
tbe house, intimated that ho would not oppose the early 
stage of any bill brooght in by tbe noble martinis. bet 
for after that be would not pledge himself, fbe bill 
was then read a first time.

At a meeting ol tbe Royal Geographical Society, in 
London, on Monday evening. Sir S. Northcote. Score 
tary fur India, stated that tbe Government will adhere 
te its determination to withdraw from Abyssinia so soon 
as tbe liberation of tho prisoners has been effected.

A report is agaiu current in Paris that tbe ‘Empress 
of tbe French will take a journey to Home early in the 
month of April, and that her Majesty, with the Prince 
Imperial an<! Mgr. Lucien Bonaparte, will spend a 
week in the Eternal City.

The Pope, It is stated, bas made a short address to 
tbo Easter preachers whom he has received. His 
Holiness expressed a hope that Rome, recently saved 
by the fidelity of the Pontifical troop», the devotednese 
ol the Catholic world, aiyl above all by France, which

THE ALABAMA DISCUSSION IN THE HOUSE 
OF COMMONS.

oa this occasion, as ou many others, was the instrument 
ol Providence, would not again bo threatened. Coqnt 
dc Sartigt-s has placed in the Pope's hands an autograph 
letter of the Emperor, which thanks the Holy Father 
for the unsought promotion ol Mgr. Bonaparte to the 
rank of Cardinal.

In the House of Commons on the 24th Fvby.. Mr.
M’Laren gavo notice that on the motion for the second 
reading of the Scotch Reform Bill he should submit a 
resolution declaring that Scotland required at least 15 
additional members. From a statement made by Lord 
Stanley it appears that Captain Hobart has been re
quired to serve his connection with the British nnvv in 
consequence of bis acceptance of office op the Turkish 
admiralty hoard.

James llannnn, Esq , of tbe Home Circuit, has been 
recommended to the Queen's Bench, occasioned by tbe 
death of Mr. Justice Rbee.

Bishop Gray and his party have sustained s signal 
defeat in Natal. The Supreme Court has ordered the 
cathedral to lie surrendered to Bishop Colcnso, and in
terdicted the Dean from entering it, or at all interfer- _______ _____ ________ _______
Inf in I ho spiritual management of the diocree. Till, ie the : „.ailly admirable manner and epirit"
heaviest bfow the Metropolitan of tbe Capo has yet *• 1 •• *• * ' ••
sustained in his conflict with Dr. Colento.

ti that every one 
loacy in all re

spects—tbe positive mischief in some—of the Govern
ment policy. The Government have no policy. They 
udvbe. as Mr. Ilorwmun says. Inaction as to the Church, 
procrastination as to Ireland, and reaction as to educa
tion. Tbe endowment of tbe Catholic University was 
aptly described by Mr. Lowe as a mere pry ot echoic 
devise sent up into the sir that men might gaxs at it for 
a moment, after which it would disappear. It would 
seem, indeed, that this particular rocket Is very likely 
never to rice at all. TLe front bench of the Opposition 
has made no sign, and tbe fair deduction is that they 
are as distracted as the Ministry. Tbe Standard prais
es the speech of Mr. Lowe, and says it la the best he 
has made for tbe last 18 months. His criticism of Mr 
Mill's scheme was exhaustive, and extremely amoving. 
Upon tbe questions of the Irish Church end education 
he maintained the views which he had expressed before, 
and which have been so often refuted. The Mcminp 
Post says wo are drifting again. An uncertain band is 
at tbe helm, or rather the steersman is not allowed to 
steer his course. There is little doobt that the new Pre
mier has bven outvoted in bis first Cabinet eooocils. 
The Morniny Post regards as certain that ere long the 
Cabinet will bu summoned in unmistakable terms to 
surrender cither its policy or its position.

An important fragment of intelligence comes from 
Prussia. Kropp, of Essen, proposes to extend his al
ready vast establishment in order to manufacture bon 
plates to be used in the building of ships. The vos sels 
of war which Prussia has hitherto ordered have been for 
tho most part built in England ; but the progress which 
Prussia has made in tbe arts necessary to tho successful 
prosecution of that branch of industry during the last 
ten years is so marked and considerable that it has been 
determined to commence the construction of steamers 
at home.

Intelligence has been received from the Cape of Good 
Hope alleging that *he news had reached the colony 
that Her Majesty’s Government are determined to ex
tend British protection and control over the Basuto 
people. It was understood that the protectorate would 
bo established by the appointment of a British Resident 
at Moltesh'e capital, and that the Basulos themselves 
would be taxed to a sufficient extent to provide tho rev-1 
enoe for maintaining the protectorate. Governor 
Wodtdiouee had required Mr. Itrande, the President of 
the Free State, to suspend hostilities against the Basu
los until matters could be arranged.

intellectual progress of children demand.
House to Committee re the Bill to emend tbe law 

ting to tbe due observance of the Lord's Day. 
Cameron in the chair.

Mr P Sinclair explained the object of the BUI. which was 
to prevent the selling or vending of fresh ftsh on the Lord's 
Day ; and said that though, sa a people, the leord's Day 
was generally well observed to this Colony, yet the reead- 
ment introduced by him was accessary, sa esses had occur
red where the Sabbeth was desecrated to the way pointed 

It was, therefore, tbe dwfcy of the Legislature to abol
ish the existence of a Statute which gave license fr r the 
violation of the Sabbeth.

Alter some remarks from several bon members on both 
sides of the Rouse, during which no opposition was offered 
to the principle of the Bill, it was reported agreed to*

Hon Atty General presented the accounts of the Land 
Office for the past year.

House in Committee of Supply. Mr Reilly in the chair
Several Resolutions were submitted by the Hon. Atty. 

Oeneral sud agreed to.
The appropriation of £600 to the Stock Farm celled 

forth remarks from several hon members, relative to the 
objects, conditions and usefulness of that establishment. Tbe 
Report of the Coeuuistioeers of said Stock Farm presented 
to the House by Dr. Jenkins, one of said Commissioners, 
was alluded to. showing tbe quantity of Stock on said 
Farm, the distributions thereof for the past three years to 
the three Counties. Said Report also alludes to the increase 
and value of Stock exported bum the Colony during the 
past year, consisting of 6,444 head of live Stock, and states, 
that as the result of the application of mussel-mud. great in
crease iu the growth of hay has taken place, thereby show
ing the ncccesffity of the speedy introduction to all 
parts of the country of the best breeds, with the view of in
creasing the future welfare of the Agriculturalists.

The said Report also states that the managers of the Stock 
Farm were now raising mu*»cl-mud to improve waste por
tions of said Faun, with the view of producing larger crops 
of hay, and the Commissioners express the hope that after * 
few y tars the Farm can be sustained and kept ir. good order 
with less annual expenditure than is now required.

Among the resolutions severally submitted by the TTon 
Atty General and agreed to, aas, that the following sum» bt 
granted and placed at the disposal of the Government for 
the following purposes, via :

Education, a sum sufficient,
Expenses of Light Houses. £1,400 0 0
Light on St. Andrew's 1‘oiut, 15 0 0

Do Itustico Harbor, 15 0 0
Do Tracadie. 15 0 0
Do 8t Peter's Harbor, 15 0 0

New Light at Murray Harbor, 20 0 0
I)o do New London, 20 0 0

Suinmerstde Light Keeper, 15 0 0
St. Tsui's and Scat lane Light®, 45 0 0
A Bill to revive and continue the law relating to the in

spection of Pickled Fish, was read a second time, and agreed

Grammar School et Bel test, and Irennx island Indian 
School, bat it would appear that the old and doeeivedly 
popular Infant Bcho-J at Georgetown was overlooked.

Hon Attorney General said Supply wee not yet 
closed, nor had the usual supplimaatary estimates been 
nhtillti.

Boo Leader of the Opposition ooid he weeld he eeatrat 
to wait, aad expressed lie hope thol the wool well treat 
In old of the school la q.ratio* would Dot hr foefpttee.

Mr Prow» asked If the school ot Lwooi blood woo 
e District School, end under like ouperriewa ee other

rated Indien on thol blond proporaS 
boose end oil other nraeeeory opp

Ithete yoeneeda- 
preride e School 

____________ . .. The rote tit quo.
in lieu of ell cherfes. end wee raerrij an ex-

périment.
Hon Mr Henderson would offer no objection to the sum 

voted if it were consistent with tbe general principle upon 
which all other District Schools were hand.

Mr McNeill said it appeared the Indians on Lennox Is
land desired to have one of their own as thrir teacher, and it 
wee but right to assist them.

Hon Atty General said the Indian teacher was reepon. 
sible to the Beard of Education, and subject to tbe School 
Visitor's Inspection. And if the experiment wee a failure, 
it could easily be abandoned. He wm, however, just in
formed by the Indian Commissioner (Mr Stewart) that It 
Indian boys were in attendance at tbe School to question, 
and that the proa peels of the school were good.

The Resolution was agreed to.
When the Resolution containing a grant of £400 to the 

contractors ol the Hillsboro Ferry for extra trips was 
reed.

Hon Mr Davies remarked that the Committee appointed 
by the Bxecut.re Council, of which be was Chairman, took 
great pains to adopt the bast and most practical plan for 
remedy lug the grievances complained of relative to that 
Ferry. Different propositions were submitted to the con
tractors, but the most feasible was the one adopted. He 
also alluded to the dredging now being performed on the 
river to facilitate the crossing, and exrvssed his hope that 
it would piove successful and satisfactory.

Dr. Jenkins said that the present hteemboat on that Ferry 
wa* behind the age. and altogether inadequate for the work 
to be performed. If wot two, at hast one good boat should 
be procured Three propositions on the subject were placed 
before tbe Government, and should be laid before the

Mr Owvn said the Csmmittrc did wrong in placing the 
side walks on the inside of the Ferry Whaif and not out- 
ud®, as wa* at fir. t intended. That Wharf was always too 
narrow, and therefore the side walks were in properly

lion Mr Davies—Hist matter Wan not escaped the notice 
of the Committee, but a greet saving was effected by per
forming the work in the manner it now stood.

The Resolution as submitted was then igreed to.
A discussion arose on en item of £40 paid to P Doyle, 

for extra work on the Military Prill Shed at Suromereide.
Mr. McLennan said that the sum first demanded by the 

contractor for such extra work was h it £40. and tho then 
Superintendant of Public Work*. Mr Alley, p«»id of that 
claim £20, which would leave only a balance of £10. He 
could not, therefore, understand why the £40 should now 
be voted to said contractor.

Hon Atty General general said that the Government was 
quitable, and there-

Tho New York prêt, gcnernllr comment rerr favor- . 8111 P'”id" far regulating the .Ire end quahty of
able npon the tone end temper of the debate in the I **k •î®"®** *nd tierce», rad the weight of tl.h raodo np utofied that the claim wa. jtut rad 
Hou.e of Common, oo the Alabama claim.. The New  ̂tW»"™™' *»•> ïn.pector., rad the trapcc- fare-paidi" , „
y ». y*- l tion of pickled fish exposed for sale within this Island. lion Mr llowlan said that the contractor and Sup. of

,r, , ^ i * * ir ... , , . I House adjourned. Public Works had d iff .-red. The work was then submittedThe temperaoee end mtell.-enco of the debate are no ------- rraipcn. mrahaai,.. -ho ...rded £7J in fa™ of
» sinking lean the desire far justice end good leeliog j Trasnax. March ÎV I the eontrectur. of which sum £20 had been paid je» stated,

-bleb every rpe.kcr exprerratl. la making III,, ru- ! Mt Ulnl m,rod„„(l ,w0 bm, fo, lhl. Incorporation 1 luring a bnl.no. of £.Sj, which chum we. compiSmlaed by
mark we bad no intention of drawing any contrast with 
the debate in Congres* on the saniu question ; bat still

Mr. Beresford llop«t has been returned for the Uni
versity of Cambridge by a largo majority over Mr. 
Cleasby, Q. (\, the Ministerial candidate. Mr Hope 
is what is called an Indépendant conservative, and is 
by no means friendly to Mr. Disraeli. The Ministry 
have also sustained a deL-at iu the Potteries, a warm 
admirer ol Mr. Gladstone having been returned for 
Stoke.

The declaration of the Catholics of Ireland against 
the maintenance of the Irish Church Establishment 
as ne ieeelt to the neople of that coantry. occupies, 
with the signatures, five columns of the Dublin Free
man’s Journal. It is entirely a lay movement, and the 
signatures are wholly those of laymen. These include 
twelve peer.*, four honorables, four Privy Councillors 
not being peers, a considerable number of baronets, 
twenty-seven members of Parliament, about sixty 
deputy -lieotenants, between 300 and 400 justices of the 
peace, nearly all tbe Catholic members of tho Bar, and 
a long array of other professional men. aldermen, town 
councillors, and private gentlemen residing in all the 
provinces.

On Monday last there wa* an informal meeting of tbe 
leaders of the Liberal party at Mr. Gladstone's re
sidence. We have reason to believe that no decision 
was arrived at respecting any immediate action, but 
we believe that a meeting of Opposition members will 
soon be held, and a determination come to as to wbat 
is best to be done under present circumstances, more 
particularly on the Irish Church qneetion. The latter 
will, undoubtedly be tho battle field of the Liberal» 
during the session, and there is in their ranks very much 
more unison of opinion on this question than the 
Ministerial press gives thorn credit for.

An evening contemporary states that in the seven 
years between 1861 and 1868. Italy— that is, the king
dom of Italy—has borrowed £115,800.000? If any 
doubt is entertained of the fad, here are corroborative 
details:—Bastogi loan, 20.000.000f; Minghetti loan. 
28.800.000/ ; Sella loan. 17,000.000/; rentes created by 
Signor Scialoja. 4,000,000/ ; rentes ofthe worship lend, 
foe.. 4.000.000/ ; sale of States railways. 8.000.000/; 
State lands obligations. 6,000.000/ ; forced loan of 1866. 
14.000,000/ ; bank loan, 10.000,000/ ; and Treasury 
bonds, 4,000.000. Thus Italy has been adding to her 
indebtedness at the average rate of upwards of 16.000,- 
000/ per annum since 1861.

It is understood that the Irish Reform Bill will pro
pose to reduce the borough franchise to £4 rating ; to 
divide the count? of Cork an-I give to each division or 
riding two members ; to the Queen's University a mem
ber; and to the city ol Dublin an additional member. 
The lour members are to be obtained by tbe disfran
chisement or grouping of Portariington, Mallow, and 
other small boroogka.

LOUD DERBY AXD THE IRISH QUESTION.

We have heard U staled that Lord Derby's resigna
tion was hastened. If not actually caused, by a decision 
adopted at a recent Cabinet Council ia regard to tbo 
Irish qneetion. The ministers, it aeoms, had made op 
their minds to promise some measure in relation to the 
Iriah Church which. It was hoped, might disarm the 
opposition of moderate Liberals. We cannot? pretend 
to say what the scheme was. hot it must certainly have 
gone further than the attempt to bale nee mattere by 
granting a charter to tbo Catholic University. Some
thing distinct and considerable was to be announced, 
and Lord Mayo hoped to apeak at an early period of 
the debate on Mr. Maguire's motion. In order to make 
the announcement. The Intention was. of coo roe. 
telegraphed to Lord Derby ; aad the report Is that his 
lordohip, though not individually opposed to the con
cretions recommended, felt that the difftonlty and labor 
ot canning on a new struggle alike with his own follow
ers and hie opponents would he too severe for hb pre
sent state of heelth, and so made up hb mind to resign 
hb office. The determination, it b said, took hb own 
colleagues by surprise.—.S’/er,

B. M. 8. City of Washington, Tibbetts, master, from 
Liverpool 14th and Queenstown 18th, arrived at Hali
fax. on the Sflth. The principal features of the news 
have already beta teetived fay telegraph.

The ffpstsmen. which le ueeelly well informed ee pc-
Heal matters, wye:—"Bomo days age our privateeer-
wMiitsNM from randan hrssbdoesd the nrohabilite

llel a wtioe ef wee» ef " 
woold ko «ko

it nmy be no harm to add. that wo should think no lees 
either of the statesmanship or intellect of our represent
atives. if. after perusing this Parliamentary debate, they 
tibuld give us reason to believe, next time the question 
is before them, that they are capable ol treating it in 
an equally admirable manner and spirit. We know that 
displays of froth and fury, blaster and bosh, are thought 
by sonin people to be very impressive,—and we will not
dispu'c the point, as regards some polities; Lot »• think ' ,?,rnLvkP?f , .. „ .
.he. ™ Inlonistinnel o,to.lion. fara.—rae-hra,,. f,°™ *«®®klw|dro of raid B.»k.tha't in International questions where foreigner* observe j 
our conduct, it would be well to retain as much self-pos
session a* is consistent with the force of ear dutermin 
ation.

The Tribune enntaios the following triticUar.: —
The remarkable debate on the Alabana claims which 

took place in the British Parliament r.i Friday night, 
ought to convince ns that if there is r.iy insuperable ob 
stade to a .speedy settlement of o-r dispute with Eng 
land, that obstacle must exist with ourselves All par , „ 
lira in Great Uritaia are an,leu. that Ik. metier ahoald 1 * Iloyd IUq.. Civil Knpacer. on H-r pr-raut conduira 
be ret at reel. There ore few who are not ready to “d P™l>°~d *®>P™T®““‘ •• B,« R“"

ny of the leading statesmen

of the Agricultural Societies of Pnnce County and St the payment of £40, a* specified in the vo*e before tbe Com- 
Peter's Bay. Said hills were received and read raittoe. The papers relative to the question could be seen

Mr. Brocken introduced a bill to amend the Act relating to ‘n proof of his statements.
Jail Limits. Received and read. The Resolution, ** severally submitted by tbe Hon Atty

Mr Reilly, Chairman of the Committee on Supply, re- General were agreed tn, and reported accordingly, 
ported to the House several Resolutions agreed to by said Hon Col Secretary presented tho Report of J E Boyd. 
Committee, which were severally read and adopted by the K*q. Civil Engineer, on the Wharf at West Point, and tbo 
House. breakwater at Victoila Harbor. Wood Islands

lion Atty General presented a petition from the Stock- Ordered that said Report be laid on the table, 
holders of the Sumiuerside Bank, asking for an extension of Mr Ramsay presented a petition from Inhabltantanta 
time for the payment of the third and last instalment due I of West JPolm. relating to the w harf partly bttlh at that

r aald pplace. He (Mr Ramsay) In submitting aald petition, or-

JTÆr!'Grcra cornera raid "*Ti‘*"d’ ,'î.at"^™ Im‘if"h?wüàrfwhkh Vît b5o
***House in Committee on the bill to amend and explain the | of carelc**ncas on the part of the contractor, who

, Land Purchase Act.
Hon Mr Callbcck In the chair.
Several clauses in said bill having been read and agreed 

to, the Chairman reported progress.
All per-1 , Hon Mr llowlan presented to the House the Repojt of

meet os half-way;
are ready lo admit nearly everything we claim, and ap
point a mixed commission immediately to settle the

Said Report, which wee received and read, recommends 
that a Pier, twenty feet wide, and twelve hundred and fifty 
Tect to ..................----- "rect tong be built on the N. P side of the Run. where it will 
present a bmyicr to the waves of the prevailing storms, and

amount of damages What. then. Is the point «Iespecially w tho* which come along Withtbc flood curant, ;
race between the two Governments? Simply this: Mr, 
Seward maintains that the British Government acknow
ledged the rebels as belligerents sooner than if-had any 
right to do so; that this acknowledgement was à materi
al aid and comfort to them, and that an arbitrator must 
take it into consideration before the indemnity duo ns 
can be properly adjusted. Lord Stanley will not admit 
thl«; and so the matter stands.

Now. whatever may be said of the justice of on- po
sition ( and it is by no means certain that it is just, for 
the first person to recognise the Rebels as belligerents 
was not Queen Victoria bat President Lincoln,) it ought 
not to bv forgotten that what we really want is not a de
cision of this question of belligerency, bnt the payment 
of damages. Grant that Lord Stanley is right; that the 
moment any large fragment of a nation takes np arme to 
a Meit its independence, all the rest ofthe world has a 
right Hi scknowledge it as a belligerent; who will profit 
by the admission ofthe doctrine so ranch as ourselves— 
we who have always been prompt to recognise and en
courage popular insurrections against despotic powers? 
Besides. Mr. Seward, bo it remembered, does not ask 
that an umpire shall decide upon the justice of the re
cognition. Ho only wants the arbiter to turn the matter 
nvyr in hie mind; to see what bearing it may have upon 
the qneetion of responsibility, and perhaps the amount 
of datnsges. But the responsibility is not seriously de
nied in England. Many loading statesmen are ready to 
admit it at the start, and to agree to a mixed commiss
ion for settling tho claims without further preliminaries. 
At any rate we risk little or nothing by waiving Mr. 
Seward's point, and leaving history to pronounce upon 
tbe precise time when the Southern Confederates be
came belligerents in the sense of inlenmlseasl law. 
That they acquired belligerent rights in the course af I 
the war no-body denies; that they acquired them before 
the Alabama pat to sea. we think can hardly be disput
ed. Mr. Seward’s difficulty therefore Is mainly a mat
ter of rentimeat, and cannot seriously affect the real

Si action at issue, which is the amount ol reran en ret ion 
rent Britain ought to make ee for the depredation* of 

ereUere fitted ont in her porta and with her wenivanee, 
She recognises the debt, and is willing to pay it. Let 
os not higgle over the means of getting at the amount, 
but meet her in a frank and friendly spirit, and a great 
trouble will be off oar minds.

and * tales tMt by the performance of the work as pointed 
out in said Report, a Boat Harbor, having five or tix feet 
of water at low tide, may be formed and maintained, the 
probable cost of which is estimated at £1,700.

House in Committee on Supply.
Hon A tty General, in submitting a Resolution granting 

£700 for the encouragement of Steam Communication with 
the Eastern Sections of the Inland, remarked that he would 
like to hear from hon members from those sections of the 
country what satisfaction was given by the appropriation of 
* it year.

Mr Prowee said that the arrangements of the past season 
were not utiafacttRry. There was no proper wharf at Mur
ray Harbor at which a nUamcr could land passengers and 
freight. He believed that a petition on that subject had 
been presented to the Government. If a whaif was built at 
Murray ilarbjr at which goods and pawengirs could be 
landed, a good steamer would get considerable trade on the 
Eastern route. He had known passengers to wait at the 
landing place, Murray Harbor, for the steamer, to get to 
Pictou, and on being disappointed, had to hire a boat. 
Goods bad been shipped oa board the steamer nt Charlotte
town, for Murray Harbor, and instead of being landed J 
there, were token first to Georgetown and then back again 
to Charlottetown whilst the owner was waiting with a 
lighter and crew to meet tbe steamer at Murray Harbor. 
The Boat employed on that route was not sufficient for tbe 
servi ee. Ho would, however, be sorry to see that route 
abandoned, or tbe grant withdrawn ; on the contrary, be 
hoped wharves and buoy*, for the safety of tbe boat and 
the accomodation of the public would be placed where ne-

•**ry.
His Honor the Speaker observed that, doubtleea, neither 

Souris nor Murray Harbor reaped those advantages from 
fftrem Communication that was desirable, because of the 
want of accommodation. It would, however, be a retrogade 
movement to dispense with the arrangement. He hoped 
that greater facilities would be afforded, and that a better 
and more suitable Boat would, ere long, be placed on that 
route. He hoped never to see the project abandoned.

Mr. Owen remarked that the disrepototmeot to passen
ger», alluded to by the lion Member for Murray Harbor, 
must have token place late in the Autumn, when the trips 
were changed from weekly to fortnightly, of which, per
haps, the people were not appiiaed. It was well known 
that no steamer could remain with aafcty any length af time 
at Souris.

Hon Mr Henderson corroborated the remarks of his hon 
collègue, Mr Prowee, who hod stated the sentiments of Urn 
people, ns expressed at a public meet tog held at Murray 
Harbor shortly before the opening of tho present flsmire, 
when that, with other sntyeeta efonting the internet af thee 
portion ef the country was epokeu of. The Resolution woe 
then agreed to.

Oa eubmiting the second Resolution the Hon Attorney 
Oeneral remarked time It contained an appropriation of £160 
towards repairing the Court Howe at Georgetown. That 
vote, he said, was rendered ureeeoary owing to the improper 
foundation on which the sold Court House was built.

Mr Pro wee remarked on the want of accommodate 
Jurors end Witnesses m that Court House. Old end In- 
irai^sreone iumm nui i to attend Court, were

left Ills work in a very lnsc< ure atate. He also reform) to 
the R<?|x>rt of the Civil Engineer Mr. Boyd, In which 
It was Mated that the wlmrf In question was Insufficient
ly ballasted, and also setting forth that the probable coat 
of completing the work would be but £900. and express
ed the hope that a work of so much importance to the 
country would not be abandoned.

Mr Boyd's Report relative to Victoria Harbor, shows 
that the pier, now 760 feet long, to be of much benefit, 
should be extended alwrat 1760 feet further, as shown on 
a plan accompanying the Report. If the Pier were thus 
extended, the ebb tide flowing pnt of the pond would 
produce a strong current along the fhee of the pier and 
deepen the channel, while the flood tide rushing past the 
end of it, would carry off any deposit which might tend 
to form a bar there. The pier extended as described 
•would not tend to check the flow of tWtal water Into tbe 
pond, a point of great Importance as the outflow of thl* 
water 1» all that can be depended on for scouring purposes. 
No obstruction to the free passage of tite water to aad 
from the pond should be permitted The opinion express
ed, was to the effect that If the proposed work was 
carried ont. It would be the means of making a well 
sheltered harbor tolerably accessible. Tbej cost of the 
extension pointed out Is estimated In the Report at the 
•am of £2 476.

Hon Mr Davies expressed hi* approval of the report 
relative to Victoria Harbor, and the necessity of curry tag 
It out. The vital Importance to the whole of that part of 
the county, especially to the people on the Interior of the 
Selkirk Estate, was so great, that any expenditure how
ever great for the completion of that enterprise, would 
be justifiable.

House adjourned.

Wednesday. March 25.
On motion of Hon Colonial Secretary, it was ordered 

that the returns of tho several Road Commiseieeera. 
and also the various petitions praying aid for the ser
vice of Roads. Bridges and Wharfs, now on the table, 
be eeverally referred to the members of the different 
District*.

The Bill to amend the Lend Purchase Act wm sub
mitted to a Committee of the whole ; after some trifling 
amendments, was reported agreed to.

Mr Reilly, Chairman of Committee en Supply, re
tried several Resolutions, which, having been read, 
ere severally adopted by the House.
Mi Bracken moved the second rending ef the Bill te 

amend the Act relating to limits and rules of Jails.
The otyoat of the hill, ns introdeeed. was to enable 

• Creditor or bis Attorney to serve upon a debtor, who 
may have obtained hia liberty within the Jml limits. » 
written notion requiring «ech debtor to appear before 
one ef the Judges of the Supreme Court, or before nay 
ef the Commissioners for the relief of Insolvent Debtor* 
at n time and place to he In such notice specified ; and 
if on examination before mid Judge or Commissioners 
it should appear te the satisCeetioa ef each Judge or 
Commissioner that mid debtor, so confined on the lim
ite, had, in fata possession nr under hia control, any per- 

mal property, debts, or effects, then It may he lewftil 
» order such debtor to grant, convey, and pay over 
leh leads, debts and men era. or so much thereof ae 
lay reasonably appear eaffieient to eeeere and mtiefv 

the levy ra respect of which such person wm confined. 
Aad ia MM he eh-mSd refuse to comply with such order 
the said Judge or Commissioner shall, upon proof of 

refusal, commit each debtor to dose confinement 
la the Jail until he shall have complied with seek order.

Mr Bracken explained the nature aad object of tho 
Bill. It was intended to protect the jml ekfawe of a 
Creditor against the fraedeleet conveyance of property 
ee the pert ef u Debtor, with the view of evading the 
payment el hie loot debts. He referred to o earn ef 
peculiar hardship which oeeerred at the last term of the 
Bepmme Court at Chariettetowu. where, previously te 
the obtaining ef judgment, a party conveyed hit pro- 
pert^to o frmndjjHohatod the proceeds, aofo when ex-
taking the**limits. ' Ke*blU*eeetwupUted preteutioo 

against such fraudulent transection».
Hoe Col Surutary express ad Me opposition to the 

■ill. The laws relating to Jaile aad Jail Barits wore 
already irffirimtiy stringent. The earn alluded to by

Hen members on both aides add res 
the subject, some of whom supported 
second reading of thu bill with the 
more tally its contents discussed and i 
some debate on the subject the House d 

F«r tbe amendment—Hons Col 
Deviee. CallbtH*. Messrs Cameron M
AranaeRC, McNeill ami Kiokham_10.

Again#! it—Hone McAulay. Havil 
llowlan, Attr General. Laml, Messi 
Drowse. Reilly' |\ Sinclair, and O.

The Bill was accordingly read a set 
motion that it bo committed to a Cotm 
a debate ensued, which, on motion, w 
the afternoon.

aftkuxoox.
House in Conuulttvu on Soi.nlv.
Mr Reilly in the Chair.
Hon Atty Genera1, in submitting a 

tiro to the special grants for macadan 
the vicinity of Charlottetown, Sumraei 
town, remarked that it was considered 
expenditure of raid monies in tho ha 
Commissioners, and not under the cot 
here for the Towns, as heretofore.

Mr Mclennan expressed hie regret 
voted as above for Sommerside. II„ 
great traffic to Sumiuer»ide, thu soft n 
tbe inadequate rote of £100 towards p 
so asaontiul to the interests of the wh« 
part of the country. en-J said tbe late 
propriété»! £250 for that work and the 
that a Liberal Government would not 
ininirh, il not iucreane tho grant.

After some time spent in Commltti 
reported several Resolutions agreed to 

The debate on the Bill relating to 
resumed.

After considerable debate on the eubj 
linn members on both sides expressed 
introduced a Bankruptcy Law. which 
object ol the hi I under consideration, i 
in its application, would tend to itupai 
all parties. After which the lion Col 
in amendment to Mr Brecken's motion 
committed that day three months.

Question put on amendment—llou 
llowlan, K-llr. Callbcck, Davies, 
Camemn. Kh-kliain, llowatt. McLmi 
Cornierk. !'. Sinclair. Arsnault. McNd 

Against it—Hons. Laird, Atty Gei 
Henderson. IFavitand, Mvs.rs. Yeo, R; 
Prowee. Owen—10.

Tho bill to encourage tho settlement 
of Public Wildernes* Lands was comn 
uiittne of the whole House. Mr, P. Sim 

Mr. Prowso submitted a Resolution t 
whereas several persons had recently 
Wilderness lan«ls known as thn Cans 
oently purchased by tbe Government, 
being un:»l>le to pay tho instalments rer, 
tho Land Pun-base Act.

Resolved, tlutrvforc, that all who had 
lands within the last eight vuars. ahoul 
privileges ar.d indulgences extended to t 
vided for settlers oil wilderness land 
under consideration ; and that all sod 
have credit for any amounts they have 
toward their instalments.

In submitting said Resolution. Mr P 
the Cnnard property was purchased i 
llis object was to place poor settlers o 
on a similar footing with those who 
locations on wilderness lands, as point* 

After some debate relative to the Re 
lion, during which lion, members on 
pressed their desire to nmelinrato, by < 
means, the condition of the poorer clas 
all public hide. It whs, at the same 
tbe adoption of the said Resolution, as 
under conside*ation. would conflict wit 
ef that bill, and thereby imperil its ref
assent. It was. therefore, better to en 
lion relative to the alleviation of the ; 
stances of the settlers alluded to. by tlv 
a separate measure, which should be i 
its application, than that sought for h) 
before the Committee. It was. therefo 
motion of tho hon Leader of the Opp 
hon member for Murrny Harbor, (Mr 
leave to withdraw hia Resolution, wli 
carried. The bill was then reported 
ordered to bo published in tho Royal 
information of the public.

Mr Reilly sngg«-sted the propriety of 
lication in all the Island papers, with tin 
its provisions more generally known, b 
of tho Island and those abroad.

It was, however, left with the Govern 
bill wbat publicity they thought advieali 
ing it obligatory on them to publish it ii 

Hon Col Secretary presented Ropori 
of Executive Council on the subject of tli 
Ferry.

House adjourned.

Tiiuesn
On motion of Hon Mr Laird. Bills to 

Prince C-ounty and St Veter’s Bay Agric 
were submitted to a Committee of the w 
all? agreed to.

Mr McNeill introduced a Bill to pi 
to the travelling public on the ice. Ii 
object of the Bill, he (Mr McNeill) i 
dangerous stole of the ice on Bays am 
holes were cut in nil directions * for r 
the necessity of causing parties so cult 
bush the same around such holes or opui 
by warn the traveller.

Said Bill was received and read, 
lion Mr Davies presented a petition I 

of Murray Harbor Road, asking to chan 
of Small Délit Court mectiugg from mou 
lj sittings.

Petition received and read.
Hon 31 r Davies also presented a pc 

Ham Jardine, of Crown Point, Lot 41 
certain grievances touching a lino of r 
to be allowed to perform his Statute Lj 
leading from hie place to the highway. 

Petition received and read.
Mr McLennan asked the Govemmer 

cd to open a road from Jathea Darby' 
aeph B. Perry's. Miscoucho. in accordi 
port of tbe Commissioners appointed tc 
advantages of said road. He also aske 
of Delegates appointed to investigate 
late Keener of the Light House at Sea 
•erring that £13 was charged in the Pa 
that service Also Report of Commise 
to make enquiry concerning the extr 
from Mall Bags, for which ho observe 
paid. >

Hen Mr Laird replied that the deeu 
would be submitted at an early day. 
desire ou the part of the Government 
informatisa asked for.

Mr. Arsnault presented a petition Ire 
Bffntoat Buy asking for the establish! 
D*ht Court in that vicinity.

Hea Mr Callback presented s petitl 
Î*H •• Incorporate the Baptist Chereh 
I*»t 65. all of which were laid on the te 

.The hill relating ta the Sommerside j 
•d agreed to.

House adjourned.
A. McN*

. CeauLOTTrrowx Dxbatixo Club.— 
Ug fort D. Laird, Biq., opened the anty 
Mvaaco the prosperity of this Colony i 

which, after a very interesting 4 
tided almost unanimously la the affirm 

Subject 1er next evening. “ Should 
Cfototil fo this Colony bo abolished." 
HuNriU.

R.R. Frrxt



Non Boot Is. tor the 8ei
mis os Monday, the tth of Msy,

hem IBs.

Mutual Fire

■‘f-ikt •-<

X-vSSi-W**}

Hon member, on terth aide, addressed tbs Ileum. oll 
Ibe rebjeti. reura of whom supported the motion f„, the, 
rerond reading of tlm bill with the view of hearine 
nrore lolly It. «intents di.co.Hid and orplsined. AlieV ~ 
tome dclmto on the .object the Ilou,e dieided sa follow.

*;,r 'be a>"ehdni.nl-IIon. Col Secretarv. Kelly = 
flsrieo, Csllbtwfc, Mere Cameron, McCormack ,i Annsok McNeill and Kiekhsm-io '

liait it—Hon» McAulir. Havil
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Ayainft it—Hon. McAolay. Hsriland. lien,1er,on, 
How.an, Ally General. La.nl, Me,,,, llreeken. Owen 
Vrowse. Relllf I*. .Sinclair. and G. Sinclair_12

Tha Bill was accordingly re ad a second time ; and on 
motion that it be committed to a Committee of the whole 
a debate ensued, which, on motion, was adjourned until 
the afternoon.

AFTKtMOOX.
Houee in Committee on Suiiiilr.
Mr Reilly in the Clinlr.
lion Ally Ornera1, la submitting a Rrnlation rela- 

lirn In the special grant, for mncidimizing the road, in 
the ricittlly of Charlottetown. Buamerelde and George 
town, remarked that it was considered lieet to place the 
expenditure of raid inouie. in tho bands of the Itoad 
Commissioner», and not under tho control of the mem
ber. for the Town., a, heretofore.

Mr McLennan c.pre..ed hi. regret at the email .uni 
roted a. above for .Soromer.ide, lie remarked on Ibe 
great traffic to Summer.ide, the Hifl nature of the anil, 
the inadequate vote of £100 toward, performing a worli 
ro aanenltal to I he interet, of the whole people of that

Afraid.

Wednendny, April 1. ihuh.

the GOVERNOR'S SALARY.

, of the compact ; and art contend that the Imperial tior-
-------- tu» ‘ Da.w.rac .xd Mt-aacas.—By looking over our sdrer- 

tlalng columns our patrons will see thst tbe Dramatic 
Chib Intend giving a grand Dramatic and Mes leal Enter 
ta'nment, on Eaaler Monday and Tnenday ercnlnga

Tins salary baa hitherto been paid out of th • Imperial 
Treannry. Tbe Home Oovennncnt baa lately, we nn- 
demtand, throngb It, Colonial Minister, signified It, tu- 
tcotlon of discontinuing tbe grant, and of requiring tbe 
local Government to make the Governor', salary a per
manent charge on the general revenue of the Colony. 
It doe. not, at amt sight, we confère, appear nonunion 
able to require a colony, enjoying the protection of the 
Mother Country, to (le,'ray, ont of Its own resources, all 
the expenses of It* local government. But the situation 
of this Colony la an exceptional one. No other Beulah 
dependency, that we know of, has met with similar 
treatment at the hands of the Parent Country. When 
Responsible Government, with Its Iraniens as well as Its 
privileges, was extended to the lister Colonies, the 
Crown Lands, with ranch other public property, were 
handed over by the Imperial authorities to their several 
Governments. Those lands were of great extent, and 

part of the country, on ] said the late Government ip- 'M PTOP'rty *<r considerable value. They were a per- 
propriatrd £250 for rhat work and tho neonlc rxnected «annot source of wealth to the Inhabitants of those

Colonies, and of revenue to their respective Govern
ments. But the Imperial Government had pat It out of 
Its power to confer any such favor on the Inhabitants 
and the Government of Prince Edward Island. It had,

crament are bound In honor to fulfil theirs, 
stands In precisely the same relation to the Mother 
Country In 1M7 as It did In l*4fi. What would have
been an unjust demand then. Is an equally unjust demand HR-__  __________.

. ,WoIi,°^ *Dd ‘I**1 U““ J“*“” W|M b' ,,on'' ! We have no hesitation In saying that this Literary and
this Island In the matter. Kestrel Vrlange will ecllpae anything as yet attempted

re, t\ « * n __. , _ » 1 *tt Cb^rioUeloire. Both evening* will be devoted toTiik Dominion Government, In sending Dr. Tuppcr to comedy ol the mo*t ride-splitting nature. Tbe Club hav- 
Iaondon to counteract the efforts of tbe Repeal Delegates Ing secured the best musical talent of the City, also two

propnated £230 fur that work and the people expected, 
that a Liberal Government would not at all events di
minish, it not increase the grant.

After some time spent in Committee, the Chairman 
reported several Resolutions agreed to.

Tho debate on the Bill relating to Jail Limits was 
resumed. nearly n hundred years before, with reckless Improvi-

After considerable debate on the subject, during which ! deuce, granted the whole of Its soil to n few private lu
lu»» members on both sides expressed their desire to see I dlvldttnls. All that It had remaining to give poor Prince 
introduced a Bankruptcy Law. which would meet the *;dwnrd Island, when the burden of Its Civil List was
object ol the hi 1 under consideration, and being general 
in its application, would tend to impart equal justice to 
all parties. After which the Hon Col Secretary moved, 
in amendment to Mr Brocken's motion, that the bill be 
committed that day three months.

Question put on amendment—lions Col Secretary.

thrust upon It, was a paltry revenue, not sufficient .. 
amount to pay the salary of lu Lieutenant Governor. ..
W it!» the exception of two or three thousand acres of papers, 
very Indifferent laud In remote parts of the country, the I the Doi 

I whole of the wilderness, and the greater part of the cul- 
, 11rated and semi-cultivated land* of the Colony were In 

. ’ the han,Is „f n few !•„>(,rictors. the great mvjurtlv of tla-m
llowlan, h-llr. ( allhcck. Davies, Messrs Reilly, nWntocv, who evinced not the slightest Interest In the 
Cameron, Klvklnm, Ho watt. McLennan, Green, Me- wel Rire of the Island

from Nova Scotia, baa adopted a most impolitic proceed 
Ing. The mission of Dr. Topper, above all men, while 
It can have no Influence whatever upon the decision of 
the imperial Parliament and Government, In the matter 
of Repeal, Is simply calculated to exasperate Nova Sco
tia, and to Intensify those feelings of hostility to Union 
which It should be the duty of the Statesmen of the Do
minion to allay. Some unknown author has written: “Quoi 
Dtui mit perdere, print dementat," and It would really 
seem from this last action of the Dominion Government 
that. In a At of insanity, they have despatched the be
trayer of his country to England to rivet more firmly the 
hands which repress his native land. In order to work 
their own destruction. Either this, or else the Domin
ion .Statesmen are determined to drive Nova Scotia Into 
rebellion. In cither case the policy of delegating Dr. 
Tapper to counteract the labors of his fellow-coontry- 
mon to obtain, as they conceive, the restoration of their 
right;.,amounts to criminal stupidity, the results of which 
may prove more fhr-renchlng and serious than at present 
contemplated. Wc fall to perceive the wisdom of either 
exasperating Novo Scotia In her present mood, or driving 
so valuable a portion of the Dominion Into reltellion — 
As to the hardihood of Dr. Topper In accepting a mis
sion which Mr. Galt judiciously declined. It Is something 
extraordinary, and merits at the hands of his native hind 
a reward commensurate with Its sublimity. A short 
shriving under the overhanging branch of some conve
nient tree has been awarded to better men than himself 
before now for similar patriotic services, and if the mat
ter were altogether left to Nova Scotia to decide, a fate 
very like that Indicated would lie his. ‘Hie Halifax

favorite dramatic amateurs. Intend sparing neither ex
pense nor pains In making It the best entertainment ever 
given In Charlottetown. Wc wish them a bumper 
bouse.—Gobi.

Ax English mall was received in Charlottetown on 
Saturday night. The latest dates are to the 14th nit.

ANDI HAUL,

DRAMATIC CLUB.
DRAMATIC * MUSICAL

EASTER MONDAY A TUESDAY 
Evenings, April IS and 11

foÎFÜÔnday evening.
of Curtain, tkma Win fen per-

PROGRAMMK 
Previous to the rising

formed on the Violin and Plano, that beaetlfhl 
—“ Tu* Emmeu.nk Wai.txks, after which will be pre
sented the laughable FARCE ofTEMimaixcr..—The Rev. Dougald McDonald, P. P.,

Tlgnlsh, deliver'd (by Invitation) an able address on the 
above subject In the Catholic Church, Somerset* Lot 27, 
oc the evening of the 17th March, to a large audience 

Tlje Rev. gentlemen handled the subject In a masterly 
manner. 11 is appeal to the people of the settlement to 
become members of the Temperance Society was re
sponded to in a manner which showed the force of hi» 
arguments—over 100 persons having enrolled themselves 
under Its banner at the conclusion of the Rev. gentle
man’s address. Subsequently, the annual meeting of the 
“i't. Joseph’s" Temperance Society was held at the 
School.house, and, after the accounts of the past year 
had been audited and passed, and a vote of thanks given 
to the officers for the psst year, the following members 
were elected office-bearers for 1808, viz :—

Rev. P. Doyle. P. P., President, (rc-clccted).
Mr. Frauds Murphy, Vice President. j
“ John R. Walsh, Treasurer.
“ Philip McCanillc, Secretary, 

and a Council of twelve members, whose names wt
could not learn After which, a resolution to build a ; * . , ... .. . . 4 _____
Tern |m-ran re Hall, for the meetings of the Society, was I To concladc w,lh ^ celebrated t-Act COMIC DRAMA, 
unanimously adopted, and the meeting adjourned. entitled,

The Ker^Mf. Doyle Is an earnest advocate of Temper j " O’OALLAGHA* OH HIS LAST LEGS-1

MUCH COIN, MUCH CARE-*
In which Mr. Crowley will sustain his original character 

of “ Dick," supported by the Company. 
WOULD TH AT THY FOND HEART WOULD FEEL. 

(Verdi). - - - - Piano and Vioux.

Part II.
A MUSICAL MELANGE, consisting of Instrumental 

and Vocal Music, German and English Duetts, 
Quartetts, and Comic Songs; all of 

which have been selected from 
the best Composers.

e TANTUM ERGK).’
(Beales.) - - - Piaxo and Vroux.

Part III.

[•rs as mlelit naturnllv be exnccted nrr ImHimimt »t i ancc> and while Somerset will be favored with his pro-ïssfcrâr St—=s
Corinaek. IV Sinvlair. Arsnault. McNeill,—15.

Against it—Hons. Laird, Any General, McAulay, 
Henderson. Haviland, Mes.rs. Yeo, ltamsay, Brocken, 
Prows,*. Owen—10.

Tho bill to encourage (ho settlement am! cultivation 
of Public Wildernes* Lands was committed to a Com
mittee of the whole House. Mr, P. Sinclair in tho Chair.

Mr. Prowso submitted a Resolution to tho effect that 
whereas several persons had recently settled on the 
Wilderness lands known as the Canard property, re
cently purchased by the Government, and such settlers 
being unable to pay tho instalments required of them by 
the Land Purchase Act.

Resolved, therefore, that all who had settled on each

TIiomc lands, so far from being a 
source of revenue to the Government of the Colony,— 
«** l* the public domain in the other British American 
Colonies—have proved to it the fruitful cause of embar
rassment, of annoyance, and. it may be. of loss. The 
laud which the Governments of other Colonies have to 
sell to settlers on the easiest possible terms, that of this 
Colony is forced to purchase nt a very high rate from 
proprietors. While other Colonies make money out of 
their public lauds, wc rre compelled to go In debt for 
ours. The money which other Governments obtain 
from the sale of wilderness lands, and which Is at their

the 
If that
Nova Scotia is about to realize In lier own experience 
the often learned lesson of other countries, that a na
tion’s bitterest and moat malignant enemies are the rene
gade sons of her own soil, and the last act of the Doctor 
seems to justify Attorney General Wilkins in referring 
some weeks ago to those who struck down the liberties 
of Nova Scotia. “ Political assassins,” said Mr. W ilklns. 

would be the m
honorable mvmbci __________________________ ___( . ____________ _
Judas Iscariot, I thought the association was discrédita- unrivalled, aiming which are monuments erected to the

performed
“THE HILLSBOROUGH GALLOP.”

(Earle.).......................... Pianoforte.
OOI» SAVE TUB QVXKX.

Moxvmext to the late Dm. Hooax.—We were 
shown, on yesterday, tho design of a monument, about ! 
being erected over the grave of the late Dr. Hogan, in j 
the Cemetery of the Holy Cross. The circumstances , „,

___________ ________ ______ _____________ conn«.toJ with lit, melancholy doth of tin, young mnn I «d ?,*' V°„ *2 h.!ld *' .V*' *tolT* ®f
would he the name tor thc-utand when I henni the »r? well known to our render*, lie wee the .on of the ! v*’.,'.. T J.*T‘
mo ruble member for Inverness mention the name of I Bisji Sculptor, IIogan,*who»e works of art to day stand ; 0f Edward Reilly, EsqT ** ’ t the Bookstore

... [cted t C. GRANT, 8ec*y. 

N.B.—In presenting this Programme to the public, we
hie to the celebrated traitor. Judas brought back the memory of l)r. Diyle and O’Connell, and hia “ Dead | 
money.—he was therefore an honest man when com- j Christ ” in tho Roman Catholic Cathedral of St. John’s, i
pared with them. M e will never catch one of those men N. F. The monument to the memory of Dr. Hogan take this opportunity to state that our rehearsals hare 
bringing back the price of his treason. Judas also re- i will be executed by Mr. J. H. Murphy, of this city, who been attended by competent Judges, who do not hesitate

disposal tor opening new mute Unlldln, bridge,, M,,,- ^dVren’toT? IÜ terete,"^ bUeo^ntey'be 0^"" hmi'il , C""ln,t"U"1 IT/ d"",r; lo->rd* "j" ^"«raeUrV’cverglT'T''tS.rt'teto"”
porting education, etc.. I, annually sent front tills unfor-1 went and banged hlmn-lf. Those politician* li, vc’not1 11 be..1*lle. whl"n 1 S?- “”ctiTe crtr 8|TC? I» Lhariottetown, an the Ch*

1 -..loo- I» ...»i.„ ri*.__j__*_ __1 ________ ! .1____ ..___ . .. . .._______ . .. . tiiia •» Handsome

t‘Vl

tuiiate Colony to enrich the desevndants and—-— .«*, a.vraw.vHu«„h0 mm Mmrxm/K. j the n.anllness to Imitate Ills example and to commit such i,
of the original grauU-vs. who have done nothing to Im- an act of self-inflicted Justice." This Is strong language) lhv

tribute to the tucnu.ry of one who had *,avc Hl|arcd no expense In making It worthy of 
of bis nature, and Ins gentlemanly de- fK.c\ 8ome °f Gf mo« talented Vocal and Ins

liai were pro- ' wbo« for ihc ,uo-’41 l>art, l»ear but an Infinitesimal licen given, and the mischief of It Is that the Dominion fvIlnw-Htlzcns, and embalmed himself in their memory, binatlon of talent 
inder ihe hill ! ,,arl °f public burdens. But this, bad as It I», Is not j Government most unwisely adds to the provocation, and I *n prouf of this, is the ready manner in which all have j that the audience 
rttlers should ! u1*' ^ rom nu car*3" datv *» the settlement of thp Colony, i justllles the policy of I)r. Tup|>er and his fcllow-conspl-1 responded to the call for tbe placing of a fitting monu- amusement

delegations
! watched with Interest on this side of the Atlantic. Hogan to know that in this city tliere are hundreds who ' 

syripntliise with her in the melancholy loss of one in j 
who in her affections seeiu to have been centred, and 

Ex-Sheriff Doi»i>s letter, to which wc alluded two who desire to testify that sympathy in a manner credit- ,

lustrumen-

on this occasion, so that, Jo'dglng from Hie com- 
*'* * we have secured, wc are confident 

will be delighted with the evening's

Change of Programme on Tuesday Might*
April 1, 1808. Isl pat ?1

"TWINES. LINES, «fee..
FOR SALE.

land, within lhv kit i-lL-hl' vüa».’ibonld"VavvMh" .am” i l,rovl' u"' country from Vhlcii they derive their Titcome. : but it mu?t 'biiüirüe"to"mlnd that «tioiiVpr-r'^ttoi'i'b» pn'to'ent endeared Inmiell to a large "'portion of onr | ,he C!tJr Wcdly conaentid^o
privileges ar.d indulgences extended to them as w 
vided for wettlcr* on wilderness lands under 
under consideration ; and that all such settlers should j ^ 
have credit for any amounts they have heretofore k -
toward their instalments.

In submitting said Resolution. Mr Prowse stated ..... ......... ........ ................................... ........... ............... ......
the Canard property was purchased at a high price Island were granted to a number of individuals In nc
llis object was to place poor settlers on said property knowledgmcnt of thetr services to tho Imperial Goveru-
on a similar footing with those who might accept of ment. Without the labor of British hubjecta, these
locations on wilderness lands as pointed out in the hill lands would be of no more use to the persons to whom , , „ . „ ... i —r—,y .» ■ «»>■••« vnuu-After sum,, debtee relative to tL ltefolution in que. "-T were er.mted th... an e.,,ul extent of .oil la the " C,'Y| aï°;i , fullo''l“8 ltc“,“tl'>" fro"' “ldl ^ "■«"'X- Vea and f tapent n I. lire one to who»
lion dnr.nr which I,n„ members on both .i.lrs African or Uk* Arabian desert*; so that, in granting the the Hon. II. Davies, and was made an “Order of Uie memorj their tribute of respect u paid. Any contn-
nmeed their de.ire to amclinrale hr every letilimnte wlldemea* la-.d, of till» Colony In large tract, to her Hay " for Friday, tbe SOth ult hutt.ine to the above i bject will be thankfully received
mean, the condition of the poorer eln,.c. of .eftler. oa iV'Z’^l’V'tîri.teà’ Y T,"* no*'1.'” ,7',"^ i That a Committee of three Member* be ap-
oil public find.. It IV*.. at the erimc time admitted. ! " , l Î.,1' *■”*' 1,1 ? . ahllteitl a debt trout pointed to enquire Into certain charge* m«de by Mr cx-tlie addition uf the .aid Resolution a. part of the hill lvr °"rD, s !,Ml,l,'"r> to those of unborn generations of j slirlirT Dod.l to the Colonial Secretary, Implicating tbe
the adoption 11! the Mid Keeolollon, a. part ol the bill poor and alruggling settler* in one of the leant favored lovaltv of the liihahltaut* of Queen's County tho said
under t»n»i,lo-n!«;n. would conflict with the principle. | and noil liv lgnllleant of her dependencle*. In a word, , chargea being attached to the Journals of till. House for 
of that bill, mid thereby imperil Its receiving the Royal she lia*, to tld* weak and comparatively unknown mom- lll0 v,.ar ls-vi ; with power to send for persons paper*
assent. It was. therefore, better to entertain Ihe qiiee- ; b?r of her family, acted the part of the traditional step- an<1 'records." 1
lion relative to ihe alleviation of the peculiar circum- mother. Who does not see that the people of this Is-i ' , Xf , _____, ...
stances of the settlers alluded to. by the introduction of land have no inure right to pay pensions to the military Mr MCi el11, tlie Ic,n ,cr for Cavendish, eeonded the

at this office.—Hz. Kxprtit.

a separate measure, which should be more general in naval and civil servants of the British ('r«»wn t 
its application, than that sought for by the Resolution Inhabitant» of Canada. Nova Sootla. Now Br 
before the Committee. It was. therefore. Resolved, on ^cw /-ea,a»d °r Australia r l rincc Edward

IUxqi:F.T to IIox. T. D. McGee.—We learn from 
Ottawa that a splendid banquet was given to the Hon 1 
Mr. McGee, l»v his friends in thst city. It took place 1 
nt the Russell House, and was intended by his Lordship 
Bishop Guignes, Rev. Father Dawson, nearly all the 
members of the Cabinet, and about one hundred of the ; 

îe military. "" ***''* *. „ * , “ w“ most prominent citizens, Catholic and Protestant and .
i thnn hnve Hcrolutlon. which led to n lively genentl drbnte. Both 1.»r|i,me„t. Eloquent .petite.

r Bran,wrick, the mover and the seconder of the Resolution, as well a* wcr« delivered by the guest cl the evening, Sir John A. ! 
ue""= .nr vu-.un.n-, .i w.t>. .... " ... . w. , , .. . . .. , . those who coincided with lin ni in their views, reproba- Macdonald. Alroara. Cartier, Milcuell, Friel, Burton, &c.
motion of tho hoo Under of tho Opporillon, that the ,.,.,llury yr, P*reB{ country gradge* them'so .mill | Mr I,oda- r"r representing to the Administrator of | -Canadian Frtcman.___________________
hon member for Murray Harbor, (Mr 1 rowse), i a sum In rctuni as the salary of tbcfr Lieutenant-Gov- the Government for the time being, the Inhabitants of, Movntrii Ilihnn lfr iA|in M»r.*l.knnW. n.c.l.t»

Rv,„|-t",n. Winch mo.iun ... ,.ni„r. ut but a meroore of Juatlee be done to thl. I-I «oeen'. Coonty-outaldo the clty-wnhont exception, 1 Mil eJTe "dte m cî.
carried. The lull wa. then reported agreed to, and i |„,„i by the Imperial aitthortlle*. Let those authorities I , ' “• “n 1 uc*,r '“H ,olJ bo*' " C“r
ordered to be published in the /f«yal Oauftc. for tbe i hut evince a disposition to a».|,t Its people in ridding ln U e dark hacs of cowards, murderers or incendiaries- Imicown one of which weighed 580 lb., and the other 
information of the public. | ihcm-u-lves of the burden *,» nnjuatly laid upon them. reprexcntaUons which led to the calling in of troops, - 628 lbs. The fat on the nbs was between 0 and 7 in-

Mr Reilly suggvated the propriety of causing its pub- and which has been so securely bound upon tliclr uuwil- j and threatened the loss of the constitution of the Colony, j c*u'9 thick, and altogether the animals were the largest
lication in all the Island papers, with the view of making I Hug and overburdened shoulder», and we venture to pre- The defence adopted bÿ Mr. Breckon, the Hon. Mr. an,l finest brought to this market within the last five or
ita provisions more generally known, both to the people diet that both the Government and the people of the Co- Havlland, and oilier members of the Opposition, was, ! six years. Tbey were purchased by Owen Connolly,
of tkn Talon,1 and ti..iai* abroad ! louy will cliverfrilly pay the Governor’s salary, though It that Mr. Dodd was placed in a most trying and difficult Esq., for 6d. per lb., and realized the handsome sumof the island and ahmai. -------* -........... ..........— -------------- ---------- " —-------- 1 --------------------- ,el------------------------- of £80. 7a. Island currency. The aame day Mr. Con

15 k IS Thread COD LINES,
POLLOCK LINES.
Patent Topped SALMON TWINE,
Best 3 ply HERRING TWINE,
CUD HOOKS, all sixes.

6 Casks prime COD OIL, cheap tor Cash.
,, , *iii î P. WALKER,
his LordsIrip j Charlottetown, March 18. 1868. ex pat 1 m

1» —ixf.tr.tt ..r I*.»» „,ti, *»ive the 1 wcrc double the amount of that which our present Lieu- position, and in consequence of the serious responslblll-
,... . ’ , . * î ■ 11, w|tiinnt malt tenant Governor receives. But so long as the people of tics resting upon him. was more or less excited, as anyhill what publicity they thought a lviaahle, without mak- thls ls|and arc compelletl to pay j»enstons, In the shape gentleman under the circumstances would lie, and thus 
ing It obligatory on them to publish it in all tlie papers, j Qf rcnt> |0 u,e descendants and successors of the ser- • unconsciously indulged In language of exaggeration

lion Col ftecratarr---------- **----- - ~ ............... .................... ................................
of Executive Council

iug .1 »» ™ 1 j T. "V " ' * I of rent, to the descendants and successors of the scr-
H°n Col Secretary presented Report of Committee vantM cf the British Crown, to whom the wlldemess 

of Execotivo Council on the subject of the Charlottctowu i^nds of the Colony had been granted, and so long as Its 
Ferry. 1 Government arc forced to run Into debt to purchase

House adjourned. j lands which should have been freely given to It, when It
-------- î took upon itself the payment of Its own Civil List, so

Thursday March 20. 1 long will It be manifestly unjust for the Imperial Gov-
On motion ol Hon Mr Imird. Bill, to tncor.mr.to the crament to require tho people of this I.lottd to pay the 

Prince County and St Peter'. Boy Agricultural Societies *»>ary of the only Imperial officer remaining In the Co- 
wore submitted to a Committee of the whole, and .ever- '<>«* 1!ut c“ •« *'*"* «< rckntln* ln thc “S’
ally agreed to.

Mr McNeill introduced a Bill to prevent accidents 
la the travelling publics on tlm ice. Ill explaining the 
object of the Bill, he (Mr McNeill) remarked on the 
dangerous state of the ice on Bays and Hivers, where 
lioles were cut in all direction# " for mussel mud. and 
tho necessity of causing parties so cutting up tho ice to 
bush the same around such holes or openings, and there
by warn the traveller.

Said Bill was received and read, 
lion Mr Davies presented a petition from inhabitants 

of Murray Harbor Road, asking to change thc holdings 
of Small Debt Court meeting* from monthly to quarter
ly sittings.

Petition teeeived and read.
Hon Mr Davies also presented a petition from Wil

liam Jardine, of Crown Point, Lot 41), setting forth 
certain grievances touching a lino of road, and asking 
to be allowed to perform hie Statute Labor On the road 
leading from his place to the highway.

Petition received and read.
Mr McLennan asked the Government if they intend

ed to open a road from Jithee Darby’#, Lot 17, to Jo
seph B. Perry’s, Miscoocho. in accordance with the re
port of tbe Commissioners appointed to investigate the 
advantages of said road. He also asked for the Report 
of Delegates appointed to investigate charges again» t 
late Keener of the Light House at Sea Cow Herd—ob
serving that £13 wa» charged in the Public Accounts for 
that service Also Report of Commissioners appointed 
to make enquiry concerning the extraction of money 
from Mail Bags, for which ho observed £18 had been

Hon Mr Laird replied that the doemnents asked for 
would be submitted at an early day. there being no 
Mrs on the part of the Government to withhold the 
information asked for.

Mr. Arsnaolt presented a petition from inhabitants of 
Egmont Bay aaking for the establishment of a Small 
Debt Ceart in that vicinity.

Han Mr Callback presented a petition aaking for a 
bill to Incorporate the Baptist Cherch at Long Creek.
Let 65. all of which were laid on the fable.

Tho bill relating to the Summerside Bank was report
ed agreed to.

House adjourned.
A. McNeill. Reporter.

next
^tnaueolonyh.

ting dire 
muIt In Ihe affirmai!1 
noning. " Should ihe LafkUtivo 
•y bo abokohod.” Opener. Mr. A.

K. K. FtoOmuld. See'j

Mtera with pleasure among l 
"mfllWlrel Unirenit/, th.i ana 
■•Lfiod. Into ef Charlottetown. P. E.

ta Bradante»"» 
»•( Mr. Angl. 
Island who ap* 

eVrry creditable examination.—

lony. But wc can see no signs of relenting 
notes of Downing Street. Their policy of to-day is tin- 
policy of fifty years ago. Every indulgence Is accorded 
to those favorites to whom their predecessors granted 
that most impolitic and most unjust of all monopolies, 
thc monopoly of unimproved land In a new country, and 
they turn a deaf car to the complaints of those whose 
hard labor has converted the howling wilderness Into 
smiling cornfields and rich pastures. They shower 
favors upon those who have done their utmost to im
pede the progress of thc Colony, while they have no
thing hut the dr)- husks of landlord-made law to deal 
out to those who have mndc l’rincc Edward Island the 
most beautiful, and, for Its size, perhaps thc richest, of 
the possessions of Queen Victoria in North America. 
We hold no grudge against the proprietors ns individu
als. There arv, no doubt, many worthy people amongst 
them. They have acted as a drag on tills Colony, and 
they cannot help knowing It. We do not blame them for 
holding on to |H>ssesslons to which thc law of the land 
gives them a right. It Is not In human nature to do 
otherwise. But wc do protest most emphatically 
against this Island’s being compelled to pay the debts of 
honor of the Mother Country. No oilier Colony has 
been required to do this, and it Is unjust in thc extreme 
to force upon this weak and small Colony a policy to 
which larger and stronger Colonics would not, for a mo
ment, submit. Imagine a million of acres of thc most 
fertile parts of Canada or Australia granted, in lofa of 
20,000 acres each, by the Home Government to Crimean 
and Indian veterans, and to several superannuated mem
bers of the great Barnacle family ! The Idea Is perfect
ly absurd. No British Ministry would be so mad as to 
attempt to make such a disposal of tlic wilderness lands 
of those powerful Colonics without thc consent asked 
acd obtained of their respective local Governments. 
That those Governments would, for a moment, consent 
to entail upon the people, whose rights and interests it 
Is their first duty to preserve ami protect, the burden of 
supporting these servants of the British Crown, and 
their descendants after them to the remotest generation, 
no one Is so silly as to suppose. Thc Mother fountry 
would be very civilly told that she must provide pen
sions for her own servants, and that a life annuity Is a 
very different thing from a permanent charge on the In
dustry of unborn generations of free men*

Bat there Is still another reason to urge against 
making the Governor’s salary a charge on the revenue 
of the Colony. When Responsible Government was 
conceded to this Island, several conditions were an
nexed to the gift. The expenses of the Civil List were to 
to be borne by the Colony, and pensions were to be paid to 
certain public officers, but the payment oftheGoYemor’s 
salary was not required by the Colonial Minister. He. 
Indeed, declared that that salary was not to be mode s 
permanent charge on the revenue of this Island. His 
language Is explicit ; It Is as follows :—
•«As the salary of the Lieutenant Governor Is at present 

(Uncharged out of tbe Parllnraenuury rou. tai I hare 
no rennon to enppone that Parliament la likely to with
draw that prov talon. Her Mfl|e»ty. Ooremment do 
not consider It neeeneary to puree It an IJgt lf the 
nernunant chnreee to he home upon the Cl.ll Mat, If 

fiMMB 1

which. In ordinary moments, he would not be guilty of 
Thc opinion of the House evidently was. that Mr. Dodd, 
In making the wholsale assertions which he did respecting 
the Inhabitants of Queen's County, to the effect that 
owing to thc system of terrorism adopted by the Tenant 
Leaguers, by which the well-disposed were intimidated 
under threats of being murdered and having their premi
ses burned, no assistance “ outside of thc town ” could 
be looked for to execute thc writs placed In his hands, 
was not folly borne ont by the facts. No honorable 
member would accuse Mr. Dodd of deliberately and tcif- 
fnlly misrepresenting the Inhabitants of the County ; but 
the misfortune was, that wo long ns his letter remained 
on the public records of the Colony uncontradlcted, the 
reputation of the people seriously suffered In the estima
tion of Imperial wtotesmen, and a large number of per
sons was placed under ban from exercising any office of 
emolument or responsibility In the Island. Whilst the 
majority of the member* pf thc House viewed thc mat
ter in tills light, they considered the appointment of a 
commission such as that moved for by Mr. Davies 
would lead to thc revival of bad feelings and old fends, 
involving a loss of valuable time to the House which thc 
results would uot adequately compensate. For tills rea
son the Resolution was voted down. Had Mr. Davies 
confined himself to a simple Resolution declaring Mr. 
Dodd’s letter to be highly colored—In fact lacking the 

essential clement”—he would have been supported by 
a sweeping majority. Tho question cannot be brought 
up again this Session ; bnt we have no doubt that some 
member of thc majority, jealous of the reputation of thc 
Colony, and cautioned by Mr. Davies’ experience, will 
Introduce early next session, a Resolution embodying 
these views. Which are. In onr optnlolon, endorsed with
out exception by all the supporters of tho picsent Gov
ernment. We deem it necessary to offer these remarks 
In order that no misconception faay take place with re
gard to thc vote on Mr. Davies’ Resolution.

nolly bought a pig from Alex. McMillan. E#q., Wheat- 
ley River, which weighed Ml lbsv— Pat.

Heavy Hogs.—Yesterday, .Tames Redd in. Esq;, 
bought three fine large hogs, two of which weighed 
1024 lbs., and the other 503 lus The latter was f-'d 
hr Mr. 1\ Lacey, of this city, and the others by Chat. 
Higgins. Esq.. Covchcad. They all sold lorCJ per lb, 
and realized £40 9s G J. At this rate, we should say 
there is money in heavy lings —Pat.

Mnrrlod.

On Tuesday. 25th ult., at the Ro-.nan Catholic Bava
rian Chapel. Warwick street. London. Captain Charles 
Henry Laprimndage. A. D. C.. to Lord Napier, to 
Blanche Maud Margaret, the daughter ol Lieut. Gen. 
Sir Gaspard Le Marchant, K. ('. B., G. M. G., late 
Governor of Nova Scotia and Madras.

Died,
At Grand River, Lot 14, aged 29 years, Mary Ann. 

the beloved wife of Mr. Frederick McDonald, and 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. Alexander McKinnon. 
•• Requiescat in pace.”

DAWSON’S ESTATE.
Important Notice!

THE SUBSCRIBERS Lave been instructed by the 
L TRUSTEES of W B. DAWSON’S ESTATE, te 

SUE all parties, without any distinction, who»# unset- 
tide Accounts, or Notea of Hand, to W. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediately paid, 

ALLEY A DAVIES.
A tty *s for Trustees of Daweon’s Estate.

Ch town, Feb. 26, 1868.

TSTOTIOB 1
f jpiIE subscriber warns all parties from purchasing any 
A Notes of Hand in possession of Catherine Feehan, of 
Savage Harbor, given by me in her favor, for land pur
chased, she having no legal claim to sell the said U"d, 
which leaves the notes of no value.

DANIEL FEEHAN. 
Savage Ilarbcr, March 25th, ‘08. Sipd

Notice to McVarisli & Coffin's Debtors.

PERSONS owing Ihe Uie Firm of Meure. McVnri* » 
Coffin, of Lot 89, are hereby notified to pay the Sub

scribers, who hold en assignment of Messrs. McVariah A 
Coffin’s debts. PALMER k McLBOD.

Ch’town, Match 25th, 1868. c 2w

CORNS <fc WARTS
Are Permanently and Effectually Cured by the use of

ROBINSOlSrS
PATENT CORN SOLVENT. 

For Bale bj
City Drug Store, Dec. 13, 1867.^ ^ WÀTB0H*

Tup. Masonic Monthly to thc name of a Publication 
Issued by Thcophllus G. Wadman, 3G Kilby Street, 
Boston, and edited by Samuel Evans. The mechanical 
part of the Monthly to well done. We do not know 
much about Freemasonry, in the interest of which the 
Monthly is published, and wc must confess that, from a 
perusal of the No. before us, our knowledge of the 
Mystic Institution Is not much extended. It appears, 
however, that there are some serious Internàl dissen
sions among Its members—a sort of colic, which 
threatensa violent death. In view of this calamity ‘Simncl 
Evans’ writes In the following mild strain:—**It is not 
the anti-mason who places onr temple In Jeopardy. 
Popes and priests, and churches and presses, may bowl 
dut their anathemas against Freemasonry until they 
come hoarse, and scream ln their fory, and all their 
combined hnbabnb will fall to raffle the equanimity of 
temper and serenity of mind which the gennlue Mason 
knows how to sustain In the midst of such manifesta
tion,’’ but all the trouble originates with “ tbe unaeslml- 
latcd bigots In our midst." We should say that the 
picture here presented to one not calculated to draw 
many converts to Masonry ; but the Monthly thinks 
otherwise, and it to not our business to quarrel about 

i matter.

In the House of Assembly,
Mokdit. March 30. 1063.

RESOLVED, Tbit no petition for any object of a 
local or private nature be received after TUESDAY, 

the SEVENTH day of APRIL next.
ORDERED, That thc said Resolution be inserted in 

all the newspapers published in Charlottetown.
JOHN MvNEILL, C. II. A.

sty’s Government do
■* —loftf-

I List,
Sre l^UUunraA.,wUI^, ln ,Hh.r

prenerre the Internet» of Prental holder» of «Hen to 
the extent which I shall presently point out."
The Oorerawnt of the Uhredeore 

with the condition» reqetrod. They

Wx hare received from Menem. Compton a printed 
copy of the “ Annual Announcement of lhajhcalty of 
Medicine- of Dal bona la College and Unlreralty, Hall

IMS. The 
and extend»

Tse New Dommox Mokthlt ban ban received 
from Montreal, and can be obtained at the book-at 
Is Charlottetown.

^dvrttigemrntf.

2KTOTIOB

IS hereby given, that s call of ONE PER CENT, on all 
sums insui ed ln the Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company, between thc 25th JULY, 1868, and SSth 
JULY, 1867, is hereby required within forty days from the 
date hereof, to pay LOSSES, otherwise twoesedfap will to 
taken the next da, to enforce payment from all defaulter*. 

Dated this 28th January, 1868.
HENRY PALMER,

F*b. 5, 1868 isl Asc'y a Treasurer.

CLOVER SEED.
LEAS RED CLOVER SEED.

Buy tho Beset.
'HUE Subscriber has on hand a supply of tx 
1 quality Red Clover Seed. Warranted free fit 

Daisy. For Cash Only.

April 1,1868.

SHOP TO LET.
TK) LET. one of Ihe Shope in REDOUTS MEW 
1 BUILDING, immediately adjointe, the Drag Store 

Ol W. R. Wataon. Eaq., Lower Qeeen Street. Per a 
business .lend l hie ehop ie net sur peered in the city. 
Fared ion can be glren about the 1st of April i 
Enqeire of B. D. REDD!

Ch’town. Feb. M, IMS.

Warrante 

U. A. HAHVIE.

FEMALE |THE ENTRANCED 
on, rex

Remarkable Disclosures of a Lady,
CONCERNING ANOTHER WORLD, 
BT ROBERT YOUNG, WESLEYAN MINISTER. 

Price Three Pence. For sale at
HARVIE’S BOOKSTORE.

April 1. 1808. SI

Carriage-Makers * Blacksmith.
Look here ! look here :

Wagon Axles.
Wagon Axloe.

On hand : One Hundred Sotte of
Half Patent Wagon Axles.

At Twenty-owe Shillings and Six Pence per HU.
m~ Importer to say yet Imported. -WR

Dag Square, Feb. N, IMS. h

DDIH.

B. REDDII,

^ttonug and gamsttr at gate,
OONVATTN-OER, Ac.

Office,—Grest-Oeorge St., Charlottetown.
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

Auguet 22,1886. E tf

ltoNALD McDonald.
Gomattoisa $tmhant, ^artwam,

COLLECtnro AGEHT.
Sentis. Jaa y ». IMS.ly

CXABL0TTET0W1 HUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company. :

Boar* of Wrerrerejjjpr the ewiem peer;

TP111"?»"”*.»*
Hob. Georg* Coke,
Hen. H. 1. Calbeck,
Bertram Usera Eeq
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i very Wary in

(^IWNi/fW A»< rf ) ,-------------F--------- ---------------e-
i of *hi u Datum. —«■ - .■-=— 1 improvement» winch we *
•bought cf in Great Britain. i^A« I he "'"'"T ha» bean 

IWe. eraH migiitrai. act* upon hi. "**>'«'“* <be '«<*• "P«nay bn,Min», 
«ta ,a*»mUbllh7>d if be haTleer p”"'n? »P »-«aao», **.; and .. the

baa recoure, mhte aw. pcirate adyleer.
Thai priricipIctlAwecrr. was not acted 
•pou when I waa be ««toe, far There we. .

•4vic« to hundreds of each frtw, 
thoegh I neVer refilled to give i 
■drice, wstl frequently bed occasion 
to tell tfcqee. who applied for it fhot 
k was wot incombent npon me to do 
•o. Ia Utlf country there is a large 
amount of' vo4y add great ttfspon- 
aibiltty thrown <ra that officer to Ills 
political capacity, for he is looked opon 
as the advisor <to all matters moving to 
polities,—all seehiog advice necessarily 
bock to the office of the Attorney Gen
eral—end as long as he is the officer of 
the pablic. he cannot well refose to give 
the cotitwl which is sought for. It is 
this which makes up a great part of the 
Attorney General’s duty, end it was on 
this account that I said he was not 
adequately paid; 4; v ' : ^

lion. Mr. BAionurrox : If the bill

for 14.5(10 at the 
ft appears to me that the only 

chance is to exercise that right by ptir- 
Iho farm it the expiration of 

To remove a mis-appre- 
f which exists, I wouM state that 

the right of purchase does lie with the 
Government. It is a large farm, 
and should support a large stock, 
hot it was in an exhausted slate when

•f the eonatry,his honor had Tbs disposal 
sf some last year for King’s County, 
and he had an opportunity of purchasing 
k aad taking it to a remote part sf 
that coaoty ; bat I am tarry to say that 
he did not avail himself of the privilege, 
for. though he acted as auctioneer nt the 
sale, yet he alls wed the stock to he sold 
gt a very moderate price to parties from 
!be neighborhood of Georgetown. Still, 
it is only fair that a proper distribution 
of the wtock should be made. I do not 
look npon the institution as a loss to the 
Colony. The amount appropriated last 
year was £600. and when a person In
vests monrr and it returns a reasonable

it was leased by the Government, and 1 amount of interest. He considers that he 
the difficulty of renovating it is not only . is doing well. Just so it is with an un- 
greal. but it lakes a lengthy period of time. J delinking of this kind. The receipts on 
1 am confident that the management of, account of the farm last year were £l!0, 
the farm is in good hands, and that, as but I do cot look at the mere money 
far as the commissioners are concerned, raine according to what is expended, 
everything reasonable will be done to ! hut at the good that ta doing through the 
give satisfaction to the country. J country, for. though only a small amount

lion. Mr Lord : I am glad to see that • 
report presented, but as to the capability \
ot that farm to support n Urge «leek, i .IZ. wtlt ti LÎ-— ... I
I understand that a great part of the hay 1 y jt 
and other feed required for the stock now ”
ontho l,rm. ha. !.. b. porrhawL I „wi j, ,hooM * feitera, ncmngei 

working of J •*
experi- j

of stock is distributed, still. I think, 
that in course of time, the improvement 
will he very perceptible, and good re

am had asaeidvrsble difficulty to procuring 
a mi table place, aad a fleld of my own was 
selected, hell da net know of nay place so 
suitable as the model farm. I hope the 
Cewimieeiewere will net lose sight of that 
next set mon, and that a field will be set 
apart for that purpose. Another reason 
why the ploughing matches should be held 
on that farm Is. that some of the very best 
farming implement* on the Island are to be 
found there, and It Is a pity they should not 
Iw exhibited to the public. That would 
also teed to reconcile the community to the 
expenditure far that farm. Neither do I 
think the men upon the fsrm would he un
willing to exhibit their efficiency to the eae 
of their implements.

Hon. Mr. Loud : It is n great pity it was 
not stipulated in the lease that we should 
hare the right to purchase the farm at any 
time. A» it is, we are bound to keep It on 
rent for seven years, and. as his honor from 
the first district of Queen’s County, fMr. 
Beer), says, they sre getting the farm in n 
good stale of cultivation ; if, at the end of 
that time, there should hr a majority in the 
Honse of Assembly opposed to purchasing, 
the whole of our improvements will lie lost, 
or only the owner of the property will re-

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY,
HOUSE or ASSEMBLY.

Friday. March 20.
Hoe Mr Davies moved the following Resolution, se

conded by Mr McNeill :
Remolded, That a Committee «I three members be ap

pointed to enquire Into certain chargea made by Mr 
ex-Sberiff Dodd to the Colônial Secretary. Implicating 
the loyalty of the inhabitants of Queen s County, the 
said chargea being attached to the Journals of the House 
for the rear 1806 ; with power to send tor persons, pa
pers. and records.

Hon Mr Davies observed that his sole object in sob- 
milting the shove resolution was to investigate the char
gee contained in Sheriff Dodd’s letter ngalnet the peo
ple of Queen's County, which chargee bad been placed 
on the Journals of the House, without calling in ques
tion their truthfulness. The statements made by Mr 
Dodd were as follows :

I •• would say in eonrlution. that the great difficulty I ex
perienced in executing the writs placed in ray hands, arises 
fmm the active sympathy shown by all the tenants for each 
other; their ingenious device of giving warning to each oilier 
by mean* of blowing their trumpets upon the approach of 
any nf my officer*, rife.-tually prevents a levy being made be
fore a large nombre of men are collected, while their system 
of terrorism, by which they intimidate the well disposed, 
under threats of burning their premises and taking their 
live*, i* so complete, tliat it is utterly impossible to look for

... . , . ,, . _ . •• m well known that agricul-
•ad other toed required for the eteek now lk. mein of Colon,,

orcliased. 11
not much faith in I he 

that farm, for it is one of those

:k_ _anr assistance outside of the town; and I attribute the cap-
~'Z ?f h “ "fJWrtt- *1.011, to ,h, f.rt tbs. h, and hi, rorom-
nnon mr mind whether th« tn.jor!i, ot ||„ Ih. 6mral whi,h I had placed in ti* hand, of
Honse of Assembly would he willing to JnT , •onsUj>icll ••
Rlvo £4.500 f..r Hint preperir. I am not op- j <|id wWl „lt „ Modoc wa«lion. on Mr 
p«ndt. *rp.H« reedel farm, for I thick ; Doj,r, ,!,nr»clor. hot lhr charge. ront.lord in the .boro

__________________________________ i" «77 P°”ibl! w*r- While we h.re ! Ifn^ü^Tr ■?’ P" C‘*,,,5r | «'"« were of too «riim."to he endowed.
under consideration were rendered more ment* which will cost the routitrr a jthe T,ff ,l r,*0,'n* the farm at £100 n without being submitted to n Committee for investi-
explicit, it wonld recommend iteelf to all grent deni cl moner. There xii n I Tc*r-Id" Dl>l ,binb ll"" mana-oro wnnld ! H”. Mr. Dixowru.: Hi. honor from , C'li""- He ( Mr I)«,ie«,) protested again,! throe II.
partie*. It ia considered that the Untie» large importation of e'loek lor ihnt fnrm ** jn8,ilie,! >■> «"king for fund, to pnr-1 !1'* fl,r“ di.tnct ol Qneen, County. (Mr. “clone chnrge,. ,md he frit it tn tie hi» duly to
of the Attorney Genernl are but I under,land it ha, h..n , , chow it, for the rent would onlr he1 •/•Tthorne). ,ery just I, remarked llml r'"'° "• rn”'1' "(t«'"«t th-m. Troop» were sent for nn
nn.rona . , 7V 7 *re Tery I ' *} , , . TCTy , about two and . „r ! 'here i. an impression in the rnnntr, that pl« that U-ne statement were correct, that the
oneren,. nod part»?, they are ; but. j reduced, pnr eulnrly »heep. ll .» j . ""n 1 Î, f»nn is k.pT fur the honed, ni n few m-1 '-Ti -eredisregarded, that the people were reMlinn».
from the fact that there la a creel deal » Portion of the «rock raised on Ihm | 7-A* ,1"’ *"lm" .* dieidaal. near C'bnrlntletnwn, and, indeed *at life and property were endangered ; that» in fort
of anxiety about that office when n new J fovra that will be much l*en?fit to the fur-'. price set npon the farm is î do not see how they can think o^ivnrlse.* i •I'** best rights of ilie sulijocte were tnmpleil npon nml
paMy rot»*» isle power, one would *n«. | mer». A great many former» in the m. f, 'V , ”** *o!'1 in l,1»t '"r them in t!ie grighhorimod of it hare disregarded, and that, therefore. »n armed force moat

‘ • ------ *--------•----------------- , ,—„r neighbor.ioou.n x.iort time ago, for £v0 an *<vess to snd privileges from the stock | ^ valM in to snlidoe the people sud compel them to
fom that ‘kWfr iksimW# Mtuftton, 
even with riroirlliry at present attached 
to it. However. I think officer* in the 
country should have the privilege of ap
plying to the Attorney General for ad
vice, even if his salary had to be in-

eouetrv are i improved breed* offlatting --------  — nere.
pig* from other source*. The report re- £.,q Tlierr'f

the °l,r.v the laws. Had sm h a state of thing* as that ex- 
taken ! the people wouM indeeil bv ou worthy of a freewhile tlsia wooid only l>e «Pont ! -hich others rending in di««nt parts of

• , n, î a.xu. Therefore, I do not think there ro>|ntsy eannnt hmc. 1 h»s * imihl be ta « n nTprnm#,n{ *nil oftlie privilege* enjoyed by theeonUi-
minds n* that SCO or 3*0 hor*< * were ex-1 .. . ... , , 4 | nno account when a distribution of the , gevernmeni * 1 . f,. ,nested l.,t year • well if that export»- I el" i*° en.T .d,!Bn?"y C,"m" f""d" 10 ! stock is made. ,n that jntiieo mnr be done ; He. l'"-e,er «entend,d the H»^ . Interne nt. a
linn ha» mantled from the Smelt Form Pu,ch*’° ,f “ “ ll,ol,gl" "> uo *»• tn nil p.rt. of Ih- -ontltrr. The day i. ! <">nlil net be Imran ont by facta, nnd thn.
7. 1.7.7,Tv ! Tn„™ , Lb l, „ : ! coming when the ,»i,l,n,e of the m-mher, | «Wfnrr. >t an neeeaanr, end dee tn the penpl. that

It I. eertn.ui, a gem. thing. It «ma n Hnn Mr Drrnirri.-. : It ia troe Ihnt ! lor Pri.ee and King’a Coo.tiea will Iw ra- ! »" expreaa.nn of opinion ngamat thn,» .Utement, here- 
great pity the former arrangement, rea- ; ,nmc mnn,!r,rap„t „f „„rk m,ir,.,l t„ npproprinte » large anm for the , corded : end that until ... Inawat,gallon of the matter

! peering Imt fnrm.w»» broken np. nod the : w„, Ki •„ Connt |„« | pnreh».e nf that farm, and it i. not likely |‘nek pl»ro. the mlerenro wn. th.t the aenbrnen a ex^

The resell of seek a Committee would only tond m 
rake up old feelings, and be boned his colleague in the 
Government (Hen Mr Davies) wonld see that no good 
wonld come oat of such nn investigation, lie weald 
rather see the Tenant Union, ns a body, express their 
regret at the stigma east npon them hr the false step 
taken by some of their members and thereby pet them
selves in a position to enjoy like privileges with others. 
The large body of the people eared bnt very little about 
the statements contained in Mr Dodd's letter.

Mr George Sinclair believed with the Hon Col Se
cretary. that no goed résolu would follow from the ap
pointment of such a Committee.

Hon Mr Csllbeek sympathised with the tenantry yet 
he felt that he conld not support the resolution submit
ted by his hon friend. He invariably nrgcil obedience 
to the laws; and. thoogli some of his constituent» might 
have violated the law during llio Tenant IuCsgne agita
tion. they were, as a whole, a law abiding people; nnd 
II some nf them had gone further than they should, h 
was owing: to the iirovocalions they had received, not 
from Sheriff Dodd, but from those sub-officers employ
ed by that gentleman. Ho (lion Mr Calbcek.) censured 
the condoct of Itafiifr- and Constables who insulted the 
people In err;v possible manner calculated to lca*l to a 
violation nf the Isw.

Hon Leader of the Opposition said if sooli a resolu
tion as that submitted by the Hon Mr Davies were car
ried. it would place the House in a very extraordinary 
and peculiar position before the Colonies. Great-Dri tain 
and the United State*. The purport of it was to consti
tute the House a judicial tribunal. The exercise of ju
dicial functions was not in the power oftlie lluuse. lie 
then quoted authorities in proof of the principles which 
lie enunciated. 1: would lower the dignity of Parlia
ment to attempt the exercise of power which could l»o 
nested with contempt and public scorn. It would l> r. 
a farce to appoint a Committee before whom no one 
ceuld he compelled to attend. Such a Committee would 
not possess the ordinary power of a Justice of the Peace : 
they could not even administer nn oath ; and if tmy officer 
of the House attempted to enforce the behests of that 
Committee, he would lie a trespasser. The course, 
therefore, sought to be adopted wm ancons»itivionn!; and 
s Commi*tee of three, of whom the II«»n Mr Davies nnd 
Mr McNeill wnnld he members, would not be an im- 
parUsl tribunal, fir they had already prejudged the case.

After so ns further remarks, by way of reply, from 
the Hon Mr D.irics nnd Mr Brevken, the llmiso divi
ded on the question of amendment submitted by Mr 
Breeken. to the ufleet, that lion Mr Davies' resolution 
he withdrawn.
For amendment—Hons Danctn. McAolay, Itovilaud. 

Hemlerson. llowlnn. I^aird, Cnllbcck. Attv. General, 
Col Secretary. Messrs Ilrrcken. Hamsny. Owen. Ilowat, 
Kifckham. Cameron, ltnillv. McLonnun Miifarmuil-,ro^LH^' ",ra re”med’,nd, : ïz.::: iZ^irr: r ' «ûî : ^ .,r .*»LAWS BFPF.AL BILL I i “y *«-'“ I =“ Wme ' " Mr MeX-ill, in rapping the re.oi.tien. mii. Uut AR»inM It-ilo. Mr D.lL ...4 Mr M.X«„

' the alack that is iinon it • hut t..w the IÎ? w*fc,c^1 *°*<*- A youti" hull sold for IZ0n. Mr. Lonr> : I do not think bis ' the statements referred to were false, nnd that it was Mr Prowse pn ?t ntetl a petition from divers toluM-
A bill was brought tip from the House ! , ... , . ** ♦ £10 10».. amlitwo very small pi^s sold honor should sav t list justice i« not done tn his duty to stand op in defence of the people again st touts of Lot o.. the prayer of which was contrary to the

of Assembly fry the Hoo. Attorney Gen- , ^ 1 ,*P,rc<l b,,°re ,h* I for about 20s. each, which. I think, vyere ! each Connty. f.'.r he knows that the stock snrh false sccwvattons. He had seen the last row dri- ru‘7 n* l,hf lUn*' touching the initiation of money votes,
•ml to r^il the laws now in force es- 1 fe™ ^ brought to a proper state of , very fBir p,^. wîîl romonro faror* I i« «Irawn for; it is not sheeted. I b.re vrn from the poor man's door for rent, snd yet. no rrsi- .. x, , • ,
l.btiahiogaml regulating t!i. rate of io. | ™-'ira..on. .hi, will, the price, at which the .loelt «>f,|aw tlrawn fn, rrinro Cenay. rod I lance lethe law wmoOTwI Thank, to free K.laeation, int7,lu7||.f VrH^LteTlh-n ,7.7" I'n T
tnr,„ --1____ -T-  ____ nol.’i in prior* Tnnniw 1 ia think hm honor. (Mr. Dmgwell). has drawn the people respected themselves, if net their proseewtom. i*y A. r Ilowat was then roamed. There
t«ro«. and to aaaka oomo prnaiaieaa on Hon. Mr. Axdeo-ox : I th.ok ,t ahonhl, ~ " “fTt, 1 < l-r King'. Cenn.v. Therefore. far lie wa, ,.,rpn.„l that a gentleman of Mr Do.hr» expo- "»* "«I opinion eipre...d hp m.-inlmr» on
tha MM aabjaet. The »a»I bill wa, he determined aa aeon »» pea.il.le - ntereat or thoae whom I re-. ,h, riiatnbotien of the atock I. concerned, rienc* and high atmding eenld hare panned the atitf. I 7lh ‘'I1'* of '.h' ,,nu»c Triât"»» to the i|iie.iiMt. Mr. 
read a first lime, and ordered to be read whether the farm ia to be purchased by ; PJ-*8®01, fnot *^.v own« nn<l I suppose j think ample justice has been done to ments in question. Proof conld be readily addncetl from | :
a second time on Monday next I the Government or not, for if it is not.

Adjenroed till Monda, next. a. <oor ; woidd m,, h..worth whd. to go mmiirh h^; ( ^«^d, iikeri.
his each County.

......... ...... Ilowat'* motion to go into committed on the bill.
aiVegeii’ "rrroti.rii ami ■ ri*r to a long debate on the eulject. The opinion

* . - • -. ... urrian.aeil nn linth .i.l-a T the Ifo-. —   -

o’clock. expense in faking tip ruusasel-mud

Moxt>AY, March 23. 
SCHOOL VISITORS’ REPORTS.

Hon. Mr. Beer : While the farm is 1 any desire to take any undue advantage 
! in too hands of the Government.the Com- in that way ; il I thought there was, I 
missioners will feel it to be thejr duty to would feel it to lie my duty to use my 
do all they can to bring it into a good influence to withheld any further grant 

Hon. Mr. MacDoxald proaented to *'*,e °< cnlliralion aa aeon a. poaaible. Irom that farm, 
a House the School VTeUera" Kepertafer i Wben "■« '«"*« ” '"ken the fnrm w«,

- - - 1 in a much worse condition thsn was an-,
Fortune.(Mr. Dingw<»!l,)thioks thnt stock 
should be sent to different psrts of the 
eonatry, hut when the quantity of stock

%<ti iiiu ........... .. w____  distributed through the country is
IMPROVEMENT of HIGHWAYS- j to rôimbmw lhë coantrÿ for all that ha! !In h" «livided into Hire. part,, one for

the very Wn'.itiei where the i t *, expressed on Iwthsiiles of the llonsc was. tint the |>eo-
threats were said to he used, to show that • ‘J 1 ' p|e ,i,nuld not lie cnlied out to drill or pcrhirm militix 

... , , n ' lion. Mr. Dtxowell: T do not pretend , Jitter was at variance wi*h the truth. \ ,nl, Adoty during harvest or other bn<y seasons of the year,stock to be always sent t Ge r, n- tf> n,at full jmti.-e is no. done in the wa.i. therefore, afoul blot en the .lournals of the 1 »«• j’t wafi however, nrged by the Zion. Attorney Clener- 
llowever, I do not know that there is | dirtrtbation 0f „nck. bnt I do say that the :in.UhouM be expunged. Was there.lie wnnl.l asfc-sn non- ali Uon, leader of the Opposition, aad others, that Ike

farm is more nilraniner to gentlemen near Arable member of that IIon«e that twowUI *'• leve is nnipn^mrnl wn, unnecessary. The matter complained 
Charlottetown than it ran reasonably l»e (0How colonist* wonld be guilty of sneii high cri „f h:ul been fully vcntilateil. and it was not to ho
expectdl to be to people in the other , misdemeanor* as those alleged m **i»l letter. Ill* op. - nnMj «nr :
Counties.

the
the easteru and western sections of this 
Island for the past year. The said re- j «‘cipated. The Commissioners hare bc#n 
ports were read and ordered to be laid on m;,»in2 ff^at exertioua to improve it, 
the table. | *nd thry have succeeded to some extent.

, I have no fear but the farm can be made

The motion tfint the n-port Ik* laid on 
HI* Inner from Bar jthp tah,e ,b< n *°.

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S SALARY 
DILL.

rnüMiTTrr nnsvMKi*.

Hon. Mr. HÂrmonîm, from the joint j been expended npon i». The expense of | e*cb conotr.^ it appears very small. My eonsuleratinn nf
—— Ï..—— — f • V — f P.-- —II — 1 imnnrtinta alneV ia r*committee of the Legislative Council and i importing slock is very great. What 

Honse of Assembly, appointed last ses- imported a few years ago from i Charlottetown
Britain, cost over £2.000 currency. The *'sed and sold here, a larger number of 
quantity of Stock imported at that time person* from each connty would he 
was four horses, seven head of mttlè,1 drawn together, and better prices would 
twenty-three sheep and three pigs, and 1 ^ obtained. Then n reduction of 20 or 
believe that in another year we will be ! -,f P,r might be made npon whet 
able to circulate

•ion to enquire into, and report upon the 
best method of improving our Highways, 
presented their report, which was receiv
ed and read.

Hon. Mr. Haythome moved, seconded

, . .. . ,............«fmnnt- ar.-r*. nnt P°red tlist any officer would persist in calling out tin*ion wn«. that those * and mJ^ht Ik* lind PPOP,« •* incunvenicnt seasons. The question should
ror,h le enter tha the Heme G"™Zn h? fonr.5,!r it be left with .he milil.ry U.-V,rUncn!. 
tn ileprieo the Colenr f. « ee = 5,(1 An atncnJaiant to Mr. Iletrat'a motion wxa anbiait-

ran.,la. H w, hn rifht «K J«. b« *" te,, pn!. ,ho effort that the ll„..e go into (h,m-
gntion of the matter * i»ul « , f mittve on tlm hill that dar three month*,
therefore, rt cen.l the nmUon of lu, honorable fncnJ, Mr ,. |r ,||F ,me„,!ment-tl.te,. Ilaxilan.1. Ally. Gener-
1>YlT Breeken «ÛJ oncer the firat .latle, of the Re- j|M)nnrae. McAolay. lle.l.u, il«r.. Owen, llraekoe.

The Ilenre. in r„=e,nittee. r„nree,l the nf theTôre'rr. If. l!L!ver. thatjportme "f tt,e fieejle 'i’-n.l'rê,Me»ré UoTv.'Ar^iilTl'Siitckh".
he tn hare „ -eh, in j ckMkhkg and regJjlT MoCermeok. U.me-ou,

(or if it were well adver- ! eble to the Attorney ,nd Solieiler General, wonld not appeal to th. mover, o( the Ihwoletto" nttder ^ nceor,liegly evolved it«lf into a eommi.tee of
eonri.leration for a redre,, nf tech grievxnoe,. file * orHen. Mr. MAor>oxu.n: When the Hon.e „nn Mr Dat!„ Mr McXelll. -ere the nvnwod '«» '>"'>•«; . 

wo. in eemmitle, nn Un. lull on S,tnrd,v .f ,i,e men-hn were no'the majoritr of the Dr. .It-nama in the chair. ... .
ket It was llionaht that th. praam HI# wa. Zroltv lie prateatr.1 a*\in,t the Committed a.ke.1 , Mr. Ilowat orge.1 the nee-MPy^ of the hul. it, e..jrot
•omewlnt ambignoo*. and it wa* also con-j - •... .... “ “
sideml advisahh* that all tin* I

the report be ; \• " **«"*'£rrs
« -e « ,j ” ! for. on the ground tint it us* eontrarv to th* principles ,M’m- *° l,r,‘J'*nl the possibility of calling pi*ople away 

A.-.... i . | nf British justice to put anr min on hi* trial before n frnm “e. l,n,.r seasons. It wi* better to
‘rprejudie^i, interested, and partial tribunal. Wh*» were i c nue7.1? ,be ^cl Pointing out definitely the

laid on the table, nod that 
nod form part of the appeodto to the 
journal».

Hon. Mr. Dixowzll said he did not 
rise to obstruct the report, but to ask for 
information. He wished to know 
whether it waa the intention of the Gov
ernment to introduce the various im
provements suggested by the report this 
session, for it so, be thought it should be 
published to the oewspepera for the in
formation M the country, otherwise, the 
course pursued was. perhaps, the most 
proper. i ; \ * //

lion. lir. 'HATTiTOirtr said he did not 
thmk it was the ioteotiofr el Che Govern-1 
ment to introduce any ryy extensive 
messure this session, but he believed it 
was intended to ssk toy a grant to im
port a quantity sf wffine. fro me persons 
were of opinion that the Committee were 
mistaken in stating the price at which 
stone eoejd be imported, wad it wa*
I bought proper to here that ascertained, 
as that waa the basis of all improve
ment. for, on that, the cost nf macadamis
ing the rqeds mainly depended. Slone 
had formerly been imported at from two 
to four shillings per Km, bht there was 
a doubt whether a large quantity conld 
he Imported at that prjco^ If a large 
«pmatity could be HwportSdHn thrf ensu
ing summer, it was thought that a sum 
could be appropriated newt session for the 
importation of » stow-breaking machine. 
-A machine of that k/nff, would save cost j 
to an in Caleb la Me .extent, lor stone for
merly broken here by hand had cost flee 
shillings per ton, and it^tfat haltered that 
it could be done by a marhfne at less

—tat* *■

but a greater i
at a cost of Ci—--------------- ------, - , ,«■. w •• ___ ^
wouM cost to import them, and that nnm- Pr3,e °* s*0,'iog stock to distnnt parts of ; p0gtrd to the House of -Vssembly by confer-
her of aleck ran probably be elrrnkted ! ">» ronotre ia very grrat. It mint be | rnce
daring each el the three ...«-ending year,, j very gratifying to every perron who take. ; _ „ ..
.hat i., to the e,t.l el th. preroot learo. j »" >" pro,per,ty o( the noon- j wit^ ?J^ ,h, ,olto[h., 7 '
Tlwpriee rt which the farm ran be pnr- '^“^“aTl XaTfilL^k “Art that the ..id .Mary .hall he in ad-
chased appears rather high, but tt must j » . .. . ... f dition to the snnnal salary of one hundred
be remembered,that we do not now rent lo purchsae stoek—not cattle for ^ r<,nn,i.e pnrnhle to the Attorney
the whole farm, thongh the right of pur-1 breed mg. ont for slaughtering. Nearly j onprnj under the provision* of the set
ehn«e includes the whole. The brick ' 1-000 head weto sent away last rear. | p»«Bed ia the fourteenth year of the reign
building, which ia let at a eery haodrome could e*reukte a few ol the Dor. „( ||,r prerent Majesty timon Victoria,
rant, will be aeld will, the (arm. 1 thinkth*m l,reed ">ror-h the eoontry. it would inlitnle.1. An Art to oommuto the 
it ,|ionltl be pnreharod when the learo , h'1 «" advao!,go, a, thoy ere more anit -................

•o he pi seed as judge*. He felt it hi* duty to defend cx 
Sheriff Dodd against the imputation* *onght to be fa*t 
ened on him hr the resolution in question. The whole 
Executive Government, and his honor the Chief .Judge 
noting at the time n« Her Majesty’s Representa
tive. were equally implicated with Mr Dodd, and should 
share the censure nf tho*e who attempted to fasten all 
the blame on the ex-Sheriff. lie (Mr Breeken) then 
•Untied to the denunciations made against the league 
movement in the columns of the Kraminrr. the editor of 
which pne«*r was afterwards appointed hy the Exccu- 

Crown I t‘rr Government, of which the lion Mr Davies is a 
Ikxennea of Vrinre K.l»ar,l laknd. and m-mber te the nfflee of Qoren'. I*rietrr. end qnotrd

extract* from editonnl* in that paper, charncterixmgthe

. . p« rt"T*,, "".i,",'Vr ! time doring which thoae liable to drill rlienll Iw exempt, 
mil...matte,» Notrer-l .Wd.wn y |0 |M->0 „ w|,i:n or copr.ce of any m.litk

- '*•»«"” rnnople». . '?7L"7e„,M ««60,. howrvrr high hi. rank.
no a Cemm.ttrv «poo * r . * The prevailing opinion expressed hy lion, member»

in committee wa*. that the matter should b© left with 
the Government, and on the question being put that 
the Speaker take the Chair, the Committee divided at 
follows :—

For the motion —ILm Attorney General. Col. S*ere- 
tary. llaviland. Henderson. Dn *cau. MoAnlay. IIow- 
lan. Callback. Messrs. Brocken. I’rowse, I*. Sinclair.

Against it—lions. Laird, Kelly, Messrs. Ilowat. G. 
Sinclair. McNeill, Kickham, Cameron. McCormack. 

The question being carried, the Committee rose
without reporting.

Hon. Mr. Ilowlan presented petitions relating to new.dvii '.IT .Ml W tW' .w"'" ' .V" .lO mnr." .rnfiinV. In. lidlng ....... f« Ç* C"" | "'lla'l*ol.T.IITI.ilinm^mr.mïniml.* I.mm "I !=«-=-. -full l. Umhlkmliig

"rzd»î^r»!“irawnge Ïïdim'“i “T5TK*£?—■ 0~.0 ,
4l will be in a goo«l stats of cultivatton, •" (salary of the Attonier General «bould bo ] __, #w__ r.__ «i... .k»------------------ *-1 •».-#*------ 1 »«■*•* d’«l *---------------- • •»------ *-

Mofiob agrT * ■i*' '
ijoerned till -frfctwe o’clock
ow.

to

TdesDAT, March 24. 
STOCK FARM. 1

Hen. .WI. MacDohaU», a Member 
•f Ike Government, pysented to the
Honae the 
of Uw Stock

Boo

and will probehly raise l.sr enough to j extensive application of mnssel-mnd, and j Uir<., i,andred and fiftv pound*, and no «rgoeil therefore, that thoae who supported the Govern 
feed the atock that is raised upon it. The ’ consequently there will be a greater qnan- * ................. ...................... ’ ^------

Hon. Col. Secretary prescnfe.l the Report of the

institution is only just nov.* getting into 
woihipg order. With the stock of sheep 
we were ret her unfort nnate. There 
were some very fine looking ewe*, which 
did not prove good breeders, and others

fined away and died. Ilowevei, 
think the tide has turned. Last year 

there were six fine ewe tombs raised on 
the farm, bnt still it will take too long to 
bring the stork of sheep up to what it 
should be, without purchasing some. If 
they are imported from Britain,it will be 
expensive, and I think we can get a few 
here which see almost thorough bred ; 
or, perhaps, we might get some from Can
ada, where I knew they hare some large 
and excellent flocks cf sheep.

lion: llr. DlXOWKLT. : 1 very mnch 
agree with his honor who has jost spoken, ! 
nod ! hope a fair trial wMI be given to 
the iostitotion. It wonld be nonsense to 
undertake anything of that kind, and 
then/bèÜM a proper trial was given to 
it, to tie. op the frauds of the managers 
by removing the grant. I am very well 
pleased with the report of the gentlemen 
appointed to manage that farm, and. if 
it is not going too tor, I would suggest 
that in sending stock to the country it 
should fro sent to different localities,* for 
I consider it nofair to send it always 
•0 the same place. When the atock is 
divided, the quantity for each county is 
very small and pentose residing in a 
distant part of the country do not con
sider it worth while to go to the sale.

fity of slock kept. I am pleased to sec 
this trade in csttle growing up, for I 
think it will be a greater advantage to 
the conntry than to be exporting such a 
quantity of grain and root crops.

m*nt who made that appointment, sanctioned the con- Postmaster General, site that officer* account with the 
1 «lemnntory statement* set forth against the league in the. Government, and with the General Post Office. Lon- 

The motion having Wen seconded bv the Kraminrr. H* (.Mr Breck«n.) then moved in nmendU don. during the past year. Said documents were 
non. Mr. Beer, was agreed to hy the Com-, ment that th** Resolution submitted hy the Hon Mr I id on the table, 
mit toe. ! Davie* be withdrawn, which amendment was seconded

by Hon Mr McAnlsy.
linn Mr Henderson said be would not detain the i

Mr Mro.NUe.Vl Mil..,1 that IS. I*8» ***** o' n«hi*»£*r III* se**
Mr- ,.*:pr,71 B1?r7:7t u,1 .# wm™,»mjtm j*»—«
” ^ I ({on to the appropriation of any reason-

lion. Mr. HATTnoxxr. : As regard* the 
“fîITstriHntlon of stock. I acre»» pretty mnch 

whh hla honor w-ho has jn*t sj»oken. for 
whbn It 1* dividnl a great deal of the attrac
tion to the sale* i* taken away. In Great 
Britain the system of annual sales ef stock 
in practised, and It i* found that the larger 
the quantity offered, the higher sre the prices 
obtained. Tho*e sales have become quite 

_ ( notorious In Great Britain. I therefore 
’ ' consider his honor’s suggestion a good one. 

snd Jfrrhap* it would also be quite proper 
to make a reduction in the prices of stock 
which wonld go to Prince and King’s 
eonntie*. or otherwise, tot them he deliver
ed in those eonntie* free of post. One or 
two other thing* might be considered ja 
connection with that farm. One is, that 
many parties take more interest in the 
growing of grain and other crops than in the 
rearing of stock, and it is difficult to pro
cure genuine seed. A person importing 
seed for his own nse wcnld do so at a great 
disadvantage; beside* it wonld he expensive, 
and he would often meet with disappoint- 
•wot. it appears to me that, with all the 
staff of competent officers employed about 
that farm, s fine opportunity t« afforded for 
the introductisfh of new kinds of seed, and 
then, after it had been sown here and foaod 
to succeed, so as to warrant eoafideroe. It 
might he sold net to farmers. In that way a 
good distribution ol seed might be made 
at a moderate price, and K would also lewd 
to render tfre appropriation for that tom 
«More popular H the wewntry, for it would 

. - *- ‘ - • np for tfre
a few Individuals soar

Thant la nifh an imnraa. j

WtHirogat

lion. Mr. Dixottwli. ; When the Honse 
was pr.'Viouely tn Committee npon this Bill.
I expressed my dissatisfaction with it, and 
I wished to have it better understood what 
the duty of the Attorney General was with 
respect to giving advice to officers of the 
Government in the country, hot since then,
1 have hud some eon vernation with the pre
sent Allot ner General, who assured me 
that be intended to pursue the same course 
a* formerly, that i*. to give oonnsel tn Ma
gistrates, Commissioners of Bwall Debts, 
and other officers of the Government fire* 
nf charge*, on any matter connected with 
their offices, as they might require it. With 
taht understanding. I will not oppose the 
bill.

The House was then resumed, and farther 
progress reported.

Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o’-U 
clock.

(To bt continued.)

■i ! i§*I« Ir 
S fell if

Honae ailjoarneU,
Satcroit. March 21.

Mr Lxinl preaentaal a petition a.kinj. for anHon Mr llenilrra-m aaiti he rroohf not detain the j IL n Mr. Lxinl preeentel a petition aeklifg fur an 
Honae hy going oxer the whole qneetlon. bnt wnuld ask Act of Incorporation lor the Prince County Agricultural 
on tthr- principle ef equity could the rooter of the lieao- | Society.
latien claim to he ehairmar. of a Committee for the trial of j lion. Mr. Ilowlan took exception to the name le
ft ranee, anon which he hftd already prnaaonoed hi# judg
ment. and had alleged motive» to the partira to he triad. 
He deplored the trouble# which lead to the eendia* for 
troop, aa mnch aa aay perron, but would defend Ike 
effaciire mean» taken by the authorities of the day to 
reatera peace and harmony in the eewntry.

Hen Mr DmJBh naked waa that all tha*. the Repre- 
eeatatiree of tbcUWguera were going to accomplish ? 
Waa tha submitting of the Resolution before the llonae 
all that they were -nlng te de for the people. Instead of 
getting them their lands without money and without 
price ? To censure «-Sheriff Dodd waa but a peer re- 
comportée in lien of all tlie great reforme that were to 
take place when they got into power. For hia part he 
felt disposed te let them tnr what they ooald do hy get
ting the Committee asked far.

Mr Prewee ashed, why waa not the question brought 
np laet eeeeioe • The tenant league influence gare the 
Hen Mr Dnriea nnd ether» their seat, ia that Itoeae, 
and whit hnd they done lor lhem F He felt «erennded 
the league party worn not antlefled. If the prinelplee 
adrneated by the league were just, why were not their 
rreiatanea pelietr carried eat. Why net Introduce a 
meaanre la eenlacmlir with thone prieciplne at once far 
the eettleaieM ol the land qneetlon, met.ad nf appealing 
to the Colonial Offlre aa the eahjecc.

Ilea Alterner Greeral waa ef opinion that the eon ran 
■aught tn he adopted would he inconvenient, nnd not 
llhelyto arrive Many aattafhetnry eenetnaioe. He did net 
agree with the étalement» contained la Mr Dodd’a letter, 
ret he hollered they ware the ameer. Impreeelnna o4 
that gentleman-, mind. He (Hen Att'jr Gen'l) allud
ed w other documents containing graver chargee against 
the people of the Colon Tthan thoae net forth In e*5har- 
Iff Dorld-a etatewtenta. They, too, warn placed ia Ih, 
doornail of the llnoae and never expunged. An Inrea- 
tigatien of the painful anhjeet in

u raina» the Committee a

1 Gararameot said that a Cemmlt-

«eeptlon te the name _ 
aeawwl hy the petiiionera. He alluded to the Agrieel- 
torn) Society ef Cnaeumpee, which hid been In «la
tence 1er many ream, hat had never arrogated to it- 
•e'f the title of Prince County. A petition almillr tn 
that now before the llonae waa submitted hy member- 
of an Agricultural Society at St. Peter’», hat they had 
not aaenmod the title of King's Connty for their So
ciety. Why. he would ask, did they not call their So
ciety the 8t. Eleanor's, or Snmmeraide Agricultural 
Society, and not Prinee Comity.

lloii. Mr. Lalnl, In reply, sud that he hoped hit bon 
friendjlid not dived the Society ia question, ns a rival 
inirittm*i te that of Casonwpec. Their objecta were 
elmllar. He could son no reasonable objection to that 
name, It was established at Snmmeraide, the capital nf 
the connty.

The petition, together with ene on a similar «abject 
previously presented hr Mr. Reilly, from the Commit
tee of the Agricultural Society it St. Peter's, mere re
ferred to the following Committee to report thereon, 
via :—Hons. Laird. Kelly, Montre. Reilly, McCormack. 
Ilowat.

Ilea. Ally General introdnerd a bill relative to the 
the inapetien of pickled (th. Received aad read.

Haa. A tty General moved that the House go Info 
Committee of Bapply, tn which the Hon Mr MoAnlay 
offered objection, on the ground that the mo tien waa Ir
regular. -The me hoe. he contended, should bn to go 
Into Committee te consider Sepply, and qaotod Par
liamentary authorities in support of hla objection.

Hon A By General, hi reply, said that the motion 
was in accordance with the nanti practice ef the llonae.

After whleh the Haase went Into Committee. Mr 
Reifly In the Clair.
Several resolution» were than submitted and agreed le. 

among which were an appropriation nf £S00 for Pee
pers. £3.000 for Rends and 11 ridges, aad a special 
great nf £6.000 for the name nervine, together whh the 
annul oetartea ef public offloent allowed hr Statute.

Hen. Attorney General moved that the House ad- 
Monday neat, at 8 e’eloek. la enter to enable 
i members to attend tha faaaral nf the late Hen 

Edward Thomson, eiThree Riven, n gentlemen who
hfl hewn fbr many rears a atemhrr of that Hoase, aad
Ian far some time Speaker.
Heeae aeeordingly adjoeraed natal 8 e’eloek an Mee- 

(Osedeeai an acesnd grogs).
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Of every description, performed with no* 
• id on moderate terms, at the Ubbald I
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Fall Moon, 7th day, .Ih. 4m., mo 
Lost Quarter, 14th day, fih. 22m 
New Moon, 22<l day, 4h. 7in., e’ 
First Quarter, 29th day, 2h. 5in.
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j DAT WEEK. SUN
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h m h ■n h
1 Wednesday 5 416 24 4
t Thursday 40' 25 5
8 Friday 38 26 7
4 Saturday 36| 87 8
5 Sunday 95 ! 28 9
6 Monday 34 29 10
7 Tuesday 32| 31 10
8 Wednesday 30 32 11
9 Thursday 28| 33 er

10 Friday 26 S3 1
II Saturday 25 36 1
12 iSundsty 23 | 37i 2
18 Monday 21 39 3
It Tuesday 19 40 4
15 Wednesday 17 5
16 Thursday 16 43,/ 5
17 Friday 14| 44 5
18 Saturday 12 46 7
19 Sunday 10 47 8
20 Monday 8 «1 9
21 Tuesday 7 50 10
22 Wednesday 5 52 10
23 Thursday 3 53 ll
24 Friday 1 5.»
2.5 Saturday 0 5G 0
2'i Sunday 4 59 57' 1
27 Monday 57 58! 1
28 Tuesday :>g 59
29 Wednesday 55 7 0| 3
30 Thursday j .'»3 2
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lJricoH Cun

Beef, («mail) per lb. 
Do by the quarter. 
Fork, (careaas)

Do («mall) 
Mutton, per 11»., 
Lamb per lb,
Veal, per lb ,
Ham. per lb.. 
Butter, (frvsb)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb.. 
Lard, per Ih.,
Flour, |»er lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs 
Eyg*. pvr dozen.

Barley, per bushel, 
Oats pvr do.,

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, pur bushel,

Turkeys, each. 
Fowls, each. 
Chickens per pair. 
Ducks,

Codfuh, per qtl.. 
Herring*, per barrel 
Mackerel, per dozer

Boards (Hemlock) 
Do (Spruce)
Do (Pino) 

Shingles, per M

Hay. per ton. 
Straw, per owl 
Timothy Seed, 
Clover Seed, per lb. 
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb.. 
Hides, per lb.,
Wofl,
Sheepskins,
Apples, per doz.. 
Partridges, m
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BEGS to Inform Ids friends, nt 
that he has again commune 

1er Street, next door to the R» 
where ho Is prepared to cxecut* 
with neatness and despatch.

ox MAXI

A neat assortment 
Kitchen Utensil

Including the patent Bo* To* I 
eelreil the Gold Modal Prise, ll 
ef 1867. Abe. BON TON L
surpass everything in the Murks 
Farm nan or oa board Veaeela.

A fawWiraa Oonumaon hs 
a large variety of other Steel

SLUE, aa new, eooooml
Agent for 

anleal and
g. whereby a earing of 
id fbr which he bag» toteed.____________

Laundry Maid a, Ae. 
Chtbirn, Jaly ft, 1867.
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